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A

DUR GREAT MIOSUMMER S-AL
FROM JULY 2nd TO AUGUST 31st

THIS GREAT EVENT
le now in fui swiîng, and every pero who doe not take
advantgeo tiIbedrveo!oe of the most wonderful
bargains ever offered by -ýT. EATON C8.., As far as, our
regular customers are concerned it is an event-to, which they
look forward-ot whieh they take advantage--by which they
save mlone.

PROFIT BY THEIR EXPERIENCE
Write to-day for a copy of this Bargain Listing Catalogue,

and when it arrives, make up an order froma îts pages, mail it
to EATON'Si and you will receive values such as you have
never obtained before.

I

OUR OROOERY
CATALOGUE 18

MAILED FREE UPON
REQU EST

49r'. EÀATO N
TbORONTOý

OUR' VALUE GUVING
is not confined to one or two departments, but embraces numn
ous îtems from every section of our Store« Our buyers hi,
secured the most seasonable goods especially for this un
Sale, and they have purchased them at prices which enable
to save you money in every instance. A trial order mi
comvince you-send us one.

OUR GUARANYTEE
absolutely protects you in every instance. If you are flot p
fectly satisfied with our merchandise, our vatluw's, our prices
our service, return the goods to us at once, anid we -%ill refu
your money in full and pay ail transportation charges,

Co.CLI MITED
CANADA

THE -EATON MAIL
ORDER. SERVICE

MEANS ECONOMY
FOR' YOU

IN< ANSWEEIN THESF ADVERTIBEUZNTS PLEASE TOinECADINcUZR1ITION THE "CANADIAN COURIER."
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COLLEGE
WOODSTOCK - ONT.

A fully equipped residential
school for Boys snd Young
Men.
Matinal Training in Iton and
Wood. Fit ini Caca4.
Large grounds, healtby loca.
don, first-clats gymnasîum.
Noted for liigh moral and
Chiristian character.
53rd ansuui calenodur ses on requeui

A T.NacNIEILL, I.A.
PItincipAI

TIGNMResidential SohoolIRINITfor boys.
COLLEGE Healthy location

SCIIO()L ad unexcelled ad-

Port Hope, Ont lng.
Bloys prepared for the tXniversities, Royal
Nllitary Collage and Buamneis. Speolal
attention tivan te younger boys.

NBXT TERN BEGINS SEPT. 14th.
Foea l«endsnd &il Infornmation ftpply

tte Re Hadmaîner.

EV. OSWÂLD RIGBY, M.À. (Oeambrldge>
L.L.D., Port Hope.

One Prie*
and lthe usie --xconc.
ai ,aI,,. tu ,unr cuiMta.

huraai v,r Y . 11n.i4

upedt alua nt peT.
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ssItr utufr làsiae andty tel auy part

giv«PrucloqItraining for #ny oalhing
gi rie for home respnaibiljtlea.
tut1on snsible princlples. Pichad

faculîy. Reflned homeo urroundings. car.*
fui thorough instruction. Stuation, clfln.
àkte Idea. Taltion low. ÂddreRa frs
Mctua and termns, Robert 1. wrfer w

D., resdentSI3. Tho-as, O)nt.

Mail Contract
SFA1*]Hý TICNDURS addreassed to th, PoËt.miagter Qeineral. will le received at Ottawa un-
tui Noon, on FREIDAY, 2pt~h JTLY, igi, for the
ceaveYauce of Hia MaIesty s Mails, on à pro-
poeed Coiitract for four Yesrs un-ee t Ues perweek eacI 'ay, butWOtll MRAFORD and

w PIC' 1.0I frein the 'aSep uabe nxt
atien as te conditions of prope dContract
11187 b seei and blank forma ot Tendem
bc obtaiuitd ai; the Post Offices of meafriJ
Walter'$ alls sud route officesand ai; uie Offlo;
of the Pon Office Inspector at Toronto.

pOOT OF91CE DEPARTUItNT,
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Ottawat, i7th june, icp.
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She will tell you that
Windsor Salt dots not get
"lumpy"-nor "cake"t i
glass or silver.

lu homea of refinement,

Windsor
Table Sait
has lrong, &en t»e universa
favorite for table and
culinary use
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When Il -Cornes To Climbin g--
We want to tell you how and why Blectrics climb his. Most people

don't realize that the stored Electricity in the Electric Battery on an
Electric Auto will give a tremendous lot of power-like the burst of speed
i n a thoroughbred, when you want it, on a hili because you can cail on at
the reserve for power or speed when necessary. But it's as gentle as old
Dapple when you want to go slow. AND, lthe Electric can't run away-and
a child can manage il, it's so simple. Besides, each day It goes twîce as
far-faster-than any horse. Smoothly, powerfully, noiselessly-no vi.
bration. Let us tell you aIl about it i

ELECTRICS (iROW FAST IN FAVOR

They carry passengers or deliver goods about town Cheaper, Better,
Quicke'r than'horses.

TOR ONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, LIMI TED.

12 Adelaide Si. East.
PHIONE MAIN 3975.' THlE "ELECTRIC BUILDING. -

RID LEY
OOLLEGE
St. CGatharines, Ont.

Three separate residences, new, spe-
-cîally bhuit «and, equîpped, . 'l. Lower
School for boys under fous-tecu. 2. Deaai'a
Hous for boys of fourteen anid fifteen.
3. Upper School for Advanced Pupils.
Gynmasiun andI Swimining Bath just
erected., Fine Hockey Rink. Athletie
Fields and Playgrouiids unsurpaasesl.
Etightyacres. Mild climnate.

UFFECANAni

CANADA'S OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCH4
Autm Tero bezins on Tuesday. SePtons. Comres for !Unîjjy. Rtoyalber 13th. Coliege, etc.Esamiuugeuea for E1ntrance SchoiarshIps. Ssulor sud Prepnrssory Schoois in,Saturday, September 115h. butdlin. uvery mdem equ

H. W. AUDEN, L. (Cambride>, Principal

IN ANSWERING THESE A»VERTYSEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIF.L»

Walking as Weston did from coast to coast;
Motoring as the New York to Paris race did;
Flying as Curtiss dîd ;-they ail follow

The Water Level Route

To New York«
Trans e t 9M3 a. m., 38 and 7.10 p. 'n.
(daiIy .xcept Sunday), and 5.20 p.m-. (dafly).

Sfleepers Night time -Parlor Cars Day time.
Coaches most trains, Dinîng Service Meal time.

Tickets good between Als.nwsn New Yor. 1 Canadian
Hudson River Steamer widthout ea casu. Pacific Ry.
Ticket* and Sleepizig.Car Accommodations

Raflroad andi Puiman tckets ca" be &e7ro at Canadian
PaifeRslwyTicket OfesoatcwYork Central

Lises Clty Ticket Ofc. 80Y .'ng Street.
F RANK C. FOY, Canadien Passenger Agent

80 Yonge Street 'Phono Main 4361 "s 1 ulc8rie

I s

A CANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYSO.

ýý 71
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FROM THE NINETE.ENTH To THE TWENTIETH CENTUFY
Tisi unique snapshot of a man who has flot'been photographed for thirty years, shows Sir Williamn MacDonald, flillionaire tobacco

manufacturer, benefactor of McGill University and founder of MacDonald Agricultural College, listeing to eîlaflations given by
Mr. Carrington at the Montreal Aviation Meet. Sir William was born in 1833, before the first railway was buW in Canada.
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I R EFLECTIONS
âYTHE E DITO R

S IR EDMUJND WALKER lias given us mucli a<lvice in the P.temi years. Giving advice is almost as pupular 'a pastime amoi
hankers as it is among journalists. A ban-ker is neyer a boomster
on papier, and a journalist is always a boomster-on paper. This
the (lifference between the two. But it is a difference more appare
than real. Who lias boomed the price of real estate lîke the bank
anxious to own the hest corners in the growing cities and towm
Wh' o hias in private life been a more tborough-going pessimist tho
the average journalist?

Sir Edmund Walker, better known to us as Mr. Byron 1
Walker, lias been preaching conservatism for ten years and practisin
the opposite. However, it is interesting to find that hbis Dominic
D)ay micisage bears a new appeal. The accustomed flavour lurl
amnong the words and sentences, but there is a tremendous differen(
in the general tone. The new Knight riscs over the purely ruaterî
plane as b'ecometh one who lias advanced another step in the arist(
cracy of democracy. Not that Sir Edmund lias ever been a materialis
His interest in education, in civic beautification, in autborship, i
mnusic and in art lias stamped Iiim as a financier with ideals and
dleep appreciation of the finer things of life. But this latest messak
us of. finer fibre, more delicate texture and more elusive colourin
than any previous dictum. It is an argument on hbaîf of "thi
supreme inmportance of characte.r."

O NCE Sir Edmund was speaking of certain fellow financiers in
somnewlat free and easy way, and lie described one as a "vu

garian." It was not so much the terni used as the manner of speec
anti gesture which surroundcd and accompanied the epithet. I
(lescribing bis contemporary as a vulgarian lie was, but epitomisin
the difference betwecn lis contcmporary and himsclf. As une sel
vant differs in dliaracter from another, as one merdhant dîffers fror
a fellow merdhant, so there are differences between financiers. I
the spcnding of their gains, these differences show more clearly tha
at any other time. One spends bis money on vulgar show, anoithe
on art, literature and music. One gives lis spare time and spar
étcrgy te, selfisb pleasure and gaudy parade; another devotes hii
ti ne and brain to the elucidation of thc probiems which affect th
ccx-munity, the nation or the world of humanity.

Sir Edmund does flot disapprove of money.-making, but hie dis
tunitly states that "too much devotion to money-making" lias mad
the United States a "nation of discontented people ruled by a fev
plutbcrats." He believes that the man wbo cannot read books, appre
ciate works of art, or indulge in sport is a failure even if lie be
nuuillicnaire. 1I'ndustrial prospcrity will not alone niake a nation; ther
mustble intellectual prosperity also.

E AR'_ GREY is to remain another year as governor-general, an(
th, announicement bas given'clonsiderable picasure. Hlis Excel

ïcncy hsdonc admirably as thc appointed ruier of a demiocratii
people. If he has insisted ratIer strongly on imperial duty an(
imperiai ebligations, lis attitude is condoned because of bis eviden
sincerity ýnd his iinpersonal enthusiasm. He batî flot vaunited bimt
self. Mloeover, his keen inteliectual înterest in Canadian affairs,,
bis symnpahy witb Canadian ambitions and aspirations, have beer
so markedh-at he- has seemed less like an outsider and more like ý
citizen. Wiie attemptÎng to swing our judgment to bis, le lias donc
it in a mils argumentative, persuasive way wbich aroused nut
antagonisnn. He lias thc qualities of truc leadership, and he is reapiniÏ
the rewards hbich arc the due mced of hini who shows consideratior
for thc fee1inis of those who differ froni him.

%P
F Johin Howurd, prison reformer, couid corne back froni the spirit

word t thcuty of Guelphi and sec tenew Ontario Reformnatory
Farmi he wouldmarvel. The idea of putting prisoners to work on
the land, livingin ordinary bouses, weariug ordinary ciothes, and
unider the guidaezc of guards without weapons, is startlingly novel.
A prison walIed ýy the ordinary country road and domed only with
the hlue sky of heven seems to change thc old order with a vehement
suddcnness. Thebasis of it ai is that a man who hias done wronig
and is sentenceci t~ serve a terni under surveillance is flot necessarily
an unreformable ciminal; therefore it is the state's duty to reform
him while punishin. him by a certain amount of confinement. Under
the old system thc was punisiiment without reform; under the
uew there .is little nunishnient, much physical development in the
open air, reasonableraining and a general social reform.

The labour unics bave long complained that it was unfair to
bave prisoners, flot erning wages, make goods in competition 'with
men who werc tryingo carn decent rewards for their labour. Aftcr
September, nlo prisonc in charge of thefOntario anthorities will bce
cmployed in lnaking frtory goods of any kind. They will produce
only stone for road-nling and agricultural produce. Tbey will in

the main bc farmers. There will bie schools for such as nec
technical education for those w'hom it wotuld benefit, an(
secomîdary aids which a philanihropist and an educationi
devise for erring boys and men. There will, in short, be
sYstemn of commonsense for the purpose of turnin g bad
into good citizens, for the creation of a new opportunity
individual who lias gone temporarily astray.

Every other province in Canada should immediately send
sentative to, see the good work that is being done under the a
of the Hon. W. J. H anna, and upon the advice of a provinc
mission of whicli Mr. J. P. Downey, M.P.P., was chairru
abolisb enforced idlcness, the competition of prison labour v
labour, the dark ccli and the cropped cranium, should bec
immediate aim of every provincial government. As to whe
systcm is applicable to, Dominion penitentiaries, that is
question.

m t-iEN the Earl of Crewe, secretary of state for the colonli
's so far as to admit that Canada's independence xuow

ýe to international negZotiations and treaties, it indicates a new s
ai colonial history. S lowly but steadily for a hundreti years,

j lias been gaining more andi more of self-government. Every
t. was greeteti witb alarm in certain quarters. "You will sm:
n Empire" lias been the cry of thc pessimists for hlf a centu
a yet the Empire witlstands every assanît upon its integri

re cohesiveness. The central government lias banded over n
g more of thc local work to, the local body-and the local body

e stronger andi more grateful. It is a simple proposition,
worked out.

The wnitcr once trieti to explain this to the Boston C.
Club and tIc audience were convinceti that lie was a man Wa trying to break up thc Kiig's Dominions. The lessons fromn

1-' were clearly set, forth, but thc auditors didn't care about 1
b Wîtb the truc Amenican spirit they said, "History lie hangel
n was followed by another Canadian speaker who, in more elo
g -less logical periotis, predicteti that the Hon. josephi Chamb

- policy wouid soon glue the various parts of tbe Empire ln
n indistinguishable and indivisible mass. And the cleers that ft
n rocked the clectrofiers of one of Boston's finest dining-halls.
nl wâs ten years ago. Perhaps they know better now-perhar
r have forgotten.
e Also there are many Canadians who, are like these Bosý
s they fear cvery mnove forward in colonial developmcnt. They
e prefer to sec the colonies remain undeveloped rather than se

;dvance and expanti into miglty nations. They would soo,
the people of the colonies remain ignorant andi untanbitious 1

e attain autonomny andi equality. They shuddcr every time a Ca
V Prime Minister expresses an opinion on a matter of Împortan,

- side tIc boundary lines. Tbey wept wben the British garrisc:
a Pur shores; they tremblcd wben Canadian ministers car,e negotiations with Washington, Paris or Berlin ; tbey paced th

wlcn Generai Hutton andi Lord Dundonald were "affronted'ý
4 wring their hantis because Canada is to, bave a navy of its ow:

,or thieir comfort let ît bie widely proclaimeti, that Lord Crewe,1 ing for tIe British people, is absolutely satisfied tbat Canada is
- to thc core,

c CANADIANS wbicà refuseti to lie stamipedeti by thc Germa~
- scare whicl roused a certain section of tIc British

attention last year are finding mucli comfort in the recent desr,
from the Gernan capital. If thc English andi Americani correspo
residerit there arc to bce trusteti, Germany lias iost confidence~
navy andi its fighting capacity. The Germans are un a greate
un this respect than thc British wcrc last year. An impressi1got abroai in the Fatherlauti that Germnany's early Dreadnougi
decideti faiiures. As proof thcy point to the fact that the G
atimiralty is arranging to seli two of these to Turkey. Ibey ai
that the cruiser BlucJer is a rank failure.

Of course, it is very unpatriotic of flic Germans to p
slîglitigly of thc great navy wbicl was expecteti to crush the 1Empire lu one swuft battle. When these men go so far as c
out that Germany hias only eight sulimnarines as againat B
sixty-three and that the German fleet is decidedly inferior in
craft andi other sunali boats, they shoulti certainly be init
lese majeste. Nevertheless, this is the attitude of a certain
uf the well-inforrmed German public. They PtubliclY polithe mrrch vaunteti Gernian fleet wotuld have little chance giBritish fleet if there wcre an early meeting of the two.

-Canadians wlio have refused to foilow the naval agitaor oBritain would bie equaily wise to refuse to believe these es
reports froni Berlin. It is not likely that the Germnan feti
belplessg a condition as the correspondeuts would have usb
German designers, armnam ent manuifacturers andi sliipbuildes
proven by a hlU centuiry's succes-, that thcy lave a fairly good
(if their business. The Germat Rleet mnay flot lie aqstrn
British extrernists bave dcclared, but it is ccrtainly a fairtiforce. That it is baîf as qtrong as thc British fleet "0 weîî-înf
person. unbiaseti by' political necessities, has ever blieed
Germian war scau'e was inveuteti largely for political reasQns
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Ten thousand loyal and sport-loving Canadians sat in the griling heat at Waterloo, Ont., to watch the atbletic events on Dominion Day.

E .1

H. Klpp, Motor-Cycle Winner cou-
gratulated by dîttzens.

mrinion 'Day at, Waterloo
HE Town of Waterloo, Ont.,,came as near a real

celebration of Dôminion Day as any place in Cani-
ada, when i0,000 people gathered fromt several court-
ties in the little German-Canadian town te, witneSs

cs of the great bicycle meet wîth its host of athletic
tions. While the hird-men were 'flyîng in Montreal
heel-mnen and the running rien and the walking-men
-acing in Waterloo.
here was a deal of excitement. Much of the sensation
Lfforded by the motor-cycle speed-fiends who went a

giddier gait than anybody else at the nieet. The
chamipions came next. The running-men came a close

ini speed. Trhe walking-men hrought up the rear-with

Gaaollne Bicyclistes- W=n. Andrews leadlng
itst heat

G. M. Brock wlnnlng half-rnile
open by a noue.

The WaIk-Winners - Geo. Goulding
(right) and E. P. MeDonald

soute fine performances, whieh the Globe cartoonist predicts
wîll bc a cage curiosity in the year two thousand.

It is encouraging to note that the niajority of Can-
adians continue to be enthusiastic about locomotion on land;
even though pert paragraphers may claim that in future
Dominion Day celebrations may be ail carried on in the air.
The Waterloo event also emphasises the revival of interest
in cycling whieh for a time lost mnuch of its popularity to
the automobile-already being eclipsed in point of spectacular
interest ly the airship.

If snch events could be prefaced by a meeting in the
Town Hall, presided over by the Mayor, at which short
speeches were made explaining the significance of Dominion
Day and înculcating the necessity for hizh civie virtues, the
celebration would be more signîficant. There, is an oppor-
tunity here whieh Canadian patriotism has overlooked

In a cloue fin4jh W. E. Andrews won the one-mnile bicycle CharMnoShp for Ontario; Urne 2.21 3-5'.' second.J. J. Golden; third T. Bulger.
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A MASTER MIND i
HON. A. B. AYLESWORTH at the Hague s te representative of theCanadian Governiment in the fisheries dispute. At the samne time lie is

and for somne years has been one of tbe most talked-of men in
Canada. The average Canadian if asked, "Wbat do you know about

Ayleswortb ?" might answer in a variety of ways according to tbe particular
tbing with which lie bas identified tbat eminent counsel in bis reading of
Canadian politics. There are merry moutbs among the Conservatives who
miglit allege tbe Newmarket Canal, colfoquially known as tbe "Ayleswortb
ditch."' But that is a matter of politics, and an exceedingly dry subject for,
bot wcatber. There are politicians and preacbers who remember the Minister
of Justice most vividly by the fact that lie did more to settie the fate of the
Miller Anti-Gambling Bill in one bour than had been done by tlie Gambling
Committee in some montbs. Here again lie was tbe master mmnd. Tbat
,speech on the Miller bill goes on record as one of the most psychological in
the bistory of Hansard. And that again is somewbat a matter of politics.

On tbe merely moral side - if morality can be treated mrerely - Mr.
Ayleswortb bas come in for a deal of public comment for bis leniency regard-
ing the two vendors of alleged immoral books,
regarding wbich the editor of the Toronto Globe
said in a speech not long ago tbat if lie found
any man banding such books toi any daugliter of
bis lie would sboot him on sigbt-whicb some
allege was a mere figure of speech; but it
brouglit Mr. Ayleswortb considerable publicity,
conc--rninZ whicb he bad his own quiet opinions.

A little wbile before that the Minister of
justice gave a rude joît to, the complacency and
the smug optimism of tbose interestcd in politics
by dcclaring openly and roundl 'v that lie made
no dlaim to being a statesman; that be was first,
last and always a politician. This was a grave
sliock to idealismn in public life. How are we
to keep up the ultimate respectability of politirs,
asked tbe bopefuls, if the man wbo represents
law in the Dominion Cabinet classes himself as
a mere politician?

This was a new tack. Some said Mr. Avles-
wortb was failing of astuteness. Here was a
man who had bonesty enougli to admit that after
ail wbule statesmnanship miay be tbe bulwark of
a nation, the game of government is one of sheer
politics; and be among others was ont to plav
the gamec-as respectabîy as possible, Which
again is rather a matter of casuistry than of
mnorals; for if vou play the game squarely there
is no real difference between, politics and
statesmansbip. «

Members of the 'buse of Commons recaîl
Mr. Aylesworth vividly by the public gruelling
lie gave Mr. Foster at the close of the insurance
investigation a few years ago. For calculated
intent to do grievons mental iniury this speech
wvas said to be a masterpiece. It was delivered
in true Ayleswortbian style; dispassionate,
orderly, without a scrap of notes; a relentless
anatomical operdtion that stamped tbe M n isterH on. A. B
of Justice as the bloodless surgeon of the Huse iltroJut
of Commons. nsero ut

Ail tliese are mere intimations of the
peculiar Ayleswortb mind wbicb in most respects bas no parallel in Canada.
Tbose who bave bad deahings witb Mr. Ayleswortli in legal matters found
bimi a most unusual man. First above ail was bis tremendous faculty for
lîstening. No matter bow garrulous the other man or wliat a comnplexity
of detail lie bad to befoig the mind of the eminent counsel, Mr. Ayleswortb
sat as calm 'as a Sphinx, inscrutably contemplatinig his informant, liimself
a perfect study of expression by concealment. It made no difference bow
technical the case. L t might be of'turbine engines or of linotypes, the quafity
of printers' paper or the operations of a political machine; it was ail a
inatter of cold, orderly perception to Mr. Aylesworth, who seldom or neyer
troubled himself to take a note but trusted to bis own mental machinery to
record the devious details of the case in the way bis own peculiar type of
mînd intenided to deal witb it.

A few years ago Mr. Ayleswortb first came vividly into public noticewlien lie was appointed witb Sir Louis Jette to act as representative for
Canada on the Alaskan Tribunal. It was freely predicted then that a mind
so marvellously astute could never be hoodwinked by any casuistry of the
United States. After montlis of acute 'deliheration the verdict was given out
-adverse to Canada. 'Mr. Ayleswortb came back. Most of his propliets bad
turned to critics. H1e faced a very angry Canada. H1e did it in true Ayles-
wortb stye; that impenetrable calm. The Canadian Club invited bimn to
speak. He was supposed to utter bis Apo1ogia.ý He did notbing of the sort.
He saw fire in theý Canadians' eyes. But being Ayleswortli and not easily
stampeded lie unfolded tbe case in sucli a way that lie convinced the Canadian
Club and those who read lis speech the next day that witb Lord Alverstone
acting as mere judge or arbitrator and witb tbree United States representa-
tives against two, fromn Canada no otlier'verdict could have been expected.

But until the temper of Canada cooled down Mr. Ayleswortb went about
as a marked maxi. H1e may bave been uncomifortable. H1e neyer said' so.
Perbaps lie is unemotional. Certainly lie is mucli less se, than the average
ardent Canadian. He bas a mentality mucli more like that of an English
judge. But he is a product of the Canadian soul and Canadian educational
training. 11e was born at Newburgli in 1854, and graduated from, tlie Univer-
sity of-Toronto, Prince's Prizeman, in 1874. Four years later lie was called'
to the bar. For some years be was a niember of the firm, of Moss, Ayleswortb
& Armour, of which Mr. Moss, now Chief Justice, was the head. Laer the

I. A~
ce, n<

firmn became Barwick, Aylesworth & Franks, wbich gradually evol
Aylesworth, Wright, Moss & Thompson.

Mr. Aylesworth's carliest successes came from his ability as a
law counsel. Before either.judge or jury, he xvas an effective pleade:
judicial, mellow-voiced, bis arguments carried great weight. Whexi
his practice to become a member of Parliament and Minister of Justic
event happened in June, i906, he sacrificed an income wbich mnust lu
somnewhere between $I5,ooo and $2o,ooo a year. Such, bowever, is t
which many of our public men bave paid for an opportunity to serve
who are too often ungrateful.

Mr. Aylesworth as a politician may or may not have been a sue
depends on tbe point of view. Some of bis Liberal friends in the 1
of Ontario are somewhat doubtful. Analysed, tbis seems to ulean
takes too little interest in the petty details of constituency organisai
tbe distribution of local patronage. The party worker in the consti
wants a political leader wbo cornes around occasionally to sbake ha
tell a few stories. Mr. Ayleswortb is not of tliis type. Mr. Grahawr
Pugsley migbt do it, but Mr. Ayleswortli could flot. Not that~ 1
affability, but as Minister of justice lie bas been conicerned witb nm;
judicialimportance., The judge on the bencb is not expected to crai
as if lie were a police magistrate; nor sbould tbe Ruler of ail the E
expected to be hail-fellow-well-met witb tbe party workers in the we
on the back concessions. 0f course, if Mr. Ayleswortb were less
minded he migbt have a reputation less similar to that of the L<E

the Opposition.
On the other band, Mr. Ayleswol

minister witb a reputation. In tbe Hou
well liked. The Frenchi Liberals, accust
stateliness and ceremony, find bim. appri
and friendly. Among the members g
he is respected and feared. HiS stra
does not get mixed witb bluntness or g
and wben bis opinion is tried by the test
it is usually found to be pure nietal. Hi
ing deafness may bave militated aga~
present popularity. but it bas not affýei
astuteness of his decisions or his argun

Last February, Mr. Aylesworth ai
the Ontario Club, Toronto, and in the ci
bis remarks took occasi@n to, condemn thi
who complalnied tbat Britisb statesmern i1'N little interest in Canada. He pointed ,
tbe British Empire is a large one to han
that tbe Foreign and Colonial Offices1
under'the circumstances. He added: -1
for a moment sometbing of tbe issueý
taken into consideration by thie men ,
managing things in the Imperial service 0
minster. perbaps it wnuld be a good tl
us in Canada to lose a littie of our intens
dianism and bear with tbe Eniglisbn-
doesn't know ail about our geography.
quotation gives some idea of bis attitIlde
British diplomacy. H1e admitted the inji
some features 0f Brîtish-Amerîcan barg
pleaded that Imperial interests Were OCeCu
superior to Canadian interests, and ti
British plenipotentiaries regretted whi
were called upon to, sacrifice the latter.

However, Mr. Aylesworth lias Cana
of bis own. In tlie same address, spea
the Navy- Bill, lie said: "I truly thinki

esworthan epocb in the advancement of Canada
>w at the Bgestep, towards tlie rank and status of aIf Canada is to take ber place in the f,

nations, she must assume the responsibil
manbood brings." Putting tliis remark by the side of tlie one Vuote
gives thie man breadtb of view. He is national and imperial-not the
nationalist nor the blatant imperialist. H1e lias tbe attitude of mihm
makes-men Chîef Justices gr Lord Cliancellors. H1e is of the type w
rougbly label "Englisb" as. opposed to "American." Canada h2
politicians tlian statesmen, and she can therefore ili afford to 1,
Ayleswortli from public life., is legal attainments and diplomatie ex]
are a national asset.

THE WINGED,.MEN AT MONTREWHATEVER may lie said as to who was tlie real champion
onMonday-no one lias any douit- tliat Aviator Walter~

was the bero of Montreal last week. Thie Dayton boy in a
biplane wvent higber and stayed up longer than any of t

winjged men at tlie aerodromne tournament; higlier and farther ta
de Lesseps, whom lie took witli lim once. H1e went UP 3,130 feet
49o feet liîgher than lialf a mile; and lie stayed u1P 45 minutes, 21 4-
There is some suspicion, bowever, tliat Brookins had an Amric
liitclied to lis biplane somewbere. International complications aMeanwhile Canada is very gladl.to bave been able to furnish theai
altitude necessary for so great a performance.

Our own boys, Baldwin and'McCurdy, seem to bave been hvn
of liard luck. Timberlake, anotlier Çanadian, broke tlie record ys
thie blackboard-clever man that! Raîpli jobnstone's engine fune
feet and lie came down, thie tail of bis biplane doing a beaver ac
ground-smiasbxng îtself.

Count de Lesseps, rather restless over the prolonged absence
across-tie-cbannel Bleriot, did several lively and interesting scurries
the lower regions of the air, but ran into ,no clouds-owing to the gro
of an engine.

Then the boy Dixon in bis aeronautic sausage furnîslied the rea
tion of the tourney wheu lie leaned out of bis dirigible to grab the cor
rope'and f el out-just a few feet. Up shot the balloon without Dix<



WITH THE FLYING MEN AT MONTREAL LAST WEEK

As the Wright Machine appeared when
turiiig shlort curves. It is tilted over

into an almost vertical position.

Count de Lesseps in bis Bleriot Monoplane
sailed over the City of Montreat, cover-

ing 35 miles lu 49 minutes.

Sir Frederick Borden, in bis jaunty Panama
was an interestect spectator.

Brookins, in bis Wright Biplane. rimes tu a height of about 4000 feet, nxaking,
a Canadian record. Mr. Frank Coffyn was a passenger on the

nirvellous fifteen-minute ascent and descent.
Mr. W. J. Bryan returning from Ediuburgh

spent an hour with the aviators.

feet; -miany people thinking the lad was aboard her when she burst and
dropped like a brick. But Casabianca was on terra firma-very gladly.

This aviation meet is particularly remarkable for one thing-that though
sýeveral machines were badly smashed no 'one was seriously injured: which
could neyer be said of any automobile racetrack tournament, where a wrecked
machine always means sonie chauffeur hurt or kiled.

Already iii England aviation has hecorne a social fad. Womenl arc
credited with making the ethereal pastîie as popular as they have already
donc with horse-racing, automobile colnpetitions and bulI-fights. The effect
of aviation is discernible in costume and even in jewellery, Soon we shall
have a new aristocracy based entirely tupon the number of pink teas that Cari
ne given in an aeroplane.

AT TORONTO'S ANNUAL OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW

Dominion Day Toronto holds 16s Annual Open Air Horse Show, deaîgned to, improve the quality of horses used for commercial and pleasure purposes. About 8wo normesare "wou each year, ttue prizea belng caps, medais and rlbbons. Our photographe Show the prizes being presented. after the parade through the streeta.



CANADIAN C OURIER

GOLDWIN SMITH

ICOLJNT ' h one of the most agreeabie incidentsof Mny life tliat 1 was permitted flot onlv to have
a personal acquaintance with, but to enjoy the
intiniate frienidship of Mr. Goldwin Smith. Re-

gar(iing hlm as one of the great meîi of the age,
personal contact was aIways inspiring. In return
for the inany advantages and pleasures wbich bis
frîendship gave, I feel impelled to pay a modest
tribute to bis memory. When most of us com-e to
sum uip the measure of our success mn life, it is
tiot the acquisition of weaith, the holding of office,
noir the piaudits of our feliows whicb finaliy count;
it seems to me we cao find most assurance in the
friends we bave been abie to make. Most of us
have to be content with oniy a measure of success,
and few, indeed, bave achieved the foul measure
of their dreams, but to have bleen able to secure
the confidence and regard of good and great men
is a satisfaction whicb transcends the lesser, tbough
more ardently sought, achievements of life.

1 first met Mr. Goldwin Smith in 1875. 1 was
in Toronto at that time finishing my law studies in
Osgoode Hall. I had been extremely anxious to
mneet the Sage, wbose daiiy effusions were coin-
nianding the attention of the world, but an unknown
iaw student bas few opportunities of approaching
famlous men, and I fcared I should lcave witbout
this pleasure. It was hrougbt about naturally and
çasily. I bad the pleasure of mnakingy the acquaint-
ance of the late Mr. W. H. Howlandâ, and, on my
expressing a desire to meet Mr. Goldwin Smitb, hie
very kindly offered to .bring us together, whicb he
did at bis own office, and I had a long and deliLyhý-
fuI interview. At that period the Canada First
Party was struggling for existence and recognition,

weak in everytbing except intellect and ideals. Mr.
W. A. 'Foster was one of the leading men of the
Propaganda, Mr. Hlowland was another, and Mr.

olwin Smith was giving the movement bis moral
support. My sympathies were actively witb the
idea andi we bad common ground. "The Nation"
was then established, to which I sometimes contri-
buitedl, andi kent up. occasional correspondenice with
Mr. coidwin Smnith.

He Made Disciples.
This became more frequent in 1886 wben the

subject of Commercial Union or Unrestricted Re-
ciprocity was beginning to take shape and forti
as a political propaganda. Mr. Oolwin -Smith at
the beginning was really the leader andi chief up-
holder of the idea, and hie souglit assistance from
those who were inciined to support the movement.
Frankly. I was in full sympatby with the idea and
made no effort to conceal my views. It is flot neces-
sary te, say now wbether the proposition was riglit
or wrong, nor make profession of a change of beart
hrougbt about by fuller light and experience. 1 was
eager to ble bis disciple and he was equaiiy anxîous
to enlist my co-operation. In the sumrmer of 1890,
1 recoived two invitations which related to this very
topie. Que was Io attend a meeting at Niagara-
on-Lake, which wa.s beinz held under the auspices,
if I remnember correctly of the Canadian Chatatuqua,
at wbicbi Mr. Goidwin Smith, Mr. Wirnan and mny-
self were to be the speakers, andi the subject was
Reciprocity bectween Canada and the Unlitesi States.
My way thither wvas via Toronto and 1 receîved a
cordial invitation from Mr. Goldwin Smith to spend
a few days at the GranLye lu advance of the meet-
inig, to wbicb we would go together on the day.
Thle other was anl invitation from Mr. Winian te,
go with bimi after the meetingT at Niagara to Wash-
îington to discuss niiatters witb Mr. Blaine, Sentor
Sherman, Messrs. Hlitt, Buitterwortb, Carlisle aud
other proinient mien. I arranged to meet Mr.
Lauirier and Sir Richard Cartwright at Montreal andi
ascertain the latest views of the party leaders. theuice
went to Toronto, where 1 spent thmee deligbtfuil days
at the Grange.

The oniY featuire wbich concerns this article is
the visit at the Grange; which was succeeded by
mnany others, th,- last being iu May, 1909. The
miatter of the negotiations at Washington in reqPect
of the Reciprocity movement, wbich culmlnated in
its defeat at the poils in March, 1891. nlay fomm the
subject of a special article when the tinie seems
opportune. It 0111V conceruis this tribute to Mr.
Goldwin Smith inicidentally - H-Tis action in cOnnec-
tion with tbe mnovernent was cailed treasonable hy
miaty excellent people ait the finie, andi I dame say

sîînîlar retiections were made on my own conduct;
it is just that 1 should say that iii ail my long and
close intercourse with Mr. Goldwin Smith in con-
nection with this movement and others of similar
import that 1 neyer heard him utter a word dis-
loyal to Great Britain or express a tbought incon-
sistent with what hie conceived- the higbest interests
of that country. If he was erroneous in bis views
as to the wisdomn of dloser intimacy between Can-
ada and the United States, this arose front no desire
to diminisb British power and prestige, of which
he was proud and to whicb truiy devoted, but
because he conceived that Britain's interests wouid
be best prpmoted by a cordial union between the
English-speaking populations of this continent. Al
of us are hiable to errors of judgment and ht may
be that Mr. Goldwin Smith's favourite and persistent
theory of solving the problems of Canada was mis-
taken, but let no man charge bim with disloyal
conduct or any other feeling than of supreme devo-
tion to Engiand's honour and giory. Charges of
disloyalty are too common in this country. If I
inight venture a modest opinion, I would say that,
while wideiy divergent views are held by Canadians
as to the solution of Canada's destiny, ail Can-
adians are at heart true to Canada and true to the
Empire. The Canadians who are disloyai are few
indeed.

The Rare Old Grange.

By bis marriage with Mrs. Boulton, Mr. Goldwin
Smith became the occupant of the Grange, one of
the most beautiful and historic residences in To-
ronto. A spacious park, with magnificent old trees,
is a fit setting for a picturesque old bouse, vine
clad, weli kept and attractive. Within, witbout pre-
'tention to grandeur it was furnished witb elegance
and taste. Ample in space, it always bore an air
of refinement and culture. Fine oid pictures adorn-
ed ail the walls. The dîning-roomt contained a
beautiful polished mahogany dining-table; the 1mb-
rary was spacious, containing a large and varîed
collection of books, and in the cerntre a billiard table,
wlxhich was so seidom used that it becarne for the
most part a repository for stray books and papers.
At the furtber end was the fireplace, the 1'rofessor's
writing desk and several easy chairs, and bere, until
a few nionths of bis death,' was the favourite resort
of the Sage. Here bis secretarv, Mr. H1-aultain,
met bini each morning and nlost of bis writing was
doue. Toward the latter part of bis 11f e be was
troubied considerably with insomnia, and wbile he
retired early, and often did not appear until laine
o'ciock the next morning, it was very common with
hlm, when wakeful, to put on bis dressing gown in
the night and read and even write literary articles.

The housebold was in every way weii ordered.
The oid. Englisb buier, "Chin" he was always
called,' bis full namne I neyer quite discovered, was
the embodimlent of order, reguiarity and attention.
He took perfect care of the Frofessor and no less
care of bis guests. Durîing the past few years,
there was an assistant butier, a coachman and
gardener, as weil as a staff of weil-trained domes-
tics. The occupants of the Grange had ample means
and without ostentation they enjoyed ail the comn-
forts that weaitb is so effective in seculring.

One can neyer undertake to judge of tbe actuial
state of mmid between husband and wife-the pre-
sumiptions are always, of course, ln favour of de-
votion; ail that can be said is that the daily and
houriy intercourse between Mr. and Mrs. doldwini
Smith was marked by the rnost delicate attention
and ail the tokens of warin affection. Mr. Goldwini
Smith bluiseif could scarceiy be classed as a sen-
timentalist, and. while uuiformly courteouis and
kind, lie was always disposcd to lie reserved and
free front emotion but notbing could be sweeter
thanl bis hourly deportmient to bis wife, never for-
getting or omitting those littie acts of attention and
devction wbicb ouglit to be the rule in ail married
lives.

As a conversationalist, bce had several sides ail
inrteresting. Ail bistory was- at bis fingers' ends,
and he could bring this to bear upon nxost modern
topics; he had a large circle of intimate acquaint-
ances iu Fngland and was deligbtfuliy reminiscent

oscenes and experiences with sorne of the Most
interesting characters of the day. Coliden, Rriglit
Dickeus, Thackeray. Disraeli (whom he disliked),
Gladstone, Rosebery, Justin MvcCartby and mnatjy

MR&
Close Character Study tby One We4o -Knew Him W/el1

A TRIBUTE By JUSTICE LONGLEY

piliers of worl(l faille had been among ii
ates, andi his anlecdotes of these men wer4
piquant an(I related with great reiish, ofi
great glee when recalling any ludicrous inci
was infornied fully and inteiligently on ail
day evenlts and brought to their discussion c
strong views. Wýhile disposed to he free fi
judîces and eminently judicial it was not qi
for hilm to avoid decided opinions on mnost
questions, and these he would express witli
matic and deadly directness.

If 1 were to venture to namne what 1
to be bis highest attribute as a thinker-
which I inost envied-it was his power of di
ing environmrent and popular feeling in ail 1
ments of men and things. This I regard
of the strongest tokens of a great mind.
times and in ail ages the tendency of mosi
to note the direction of popular currents an
thern. The ability to do this is the reason
ofteu extraordinary, success of average met
say just what average people are tbinlc
everybody declares that they' are sound, s
sensible. Such men mnay by these paltry ci
lies attain the highest positions in the state,
]eave behind no trace of original concel
sturdy character. They have a comfortable,
a negative, career, and wben tbey die are 1
forgotten.

The only man who can fairly be called gr
who can see beyond the temporary curi
popular sentiment and take note of not or
is now transpiring, but what will inevitahi
from existing conditions. The man who
this is usuially rewarded by almost univer
tempt. because the multitude, seeing only
now visible, are unable to apprehlend the poýz
of to-morrow. This man, is ail astray, r
they, because be sees something beyond thei
His real reward is the appreciation of r
whose laurel wreath is flot for the smug con:
who are popular and successful, but is rese
the immortal few whose judgments project
future. Some men there are who can sec
the twiiigbt judgments prevaiiinLy arouind ti
they iack the courage to challenge the.
criticismn of the ir contemporaries, and th,
short of the' conditions of truc greatne,ý
people beiieved Mr. Carlyie's rugged philos(
tii he was far advanced in years and his
had compelled attention, and, even riow, moe
wouid prefer the conifortable platitudes of f
writers, whose commonplaces disturbed no
conceptions upon which they have lived
complacentiy ail their lives.

His Complaisant Critics.
To me il was aimost amusing to note

way in wbich the average newspaper editor
aside Mr. Goidwin Smitb's views on pubi
tions.,The penny-a-huner who co ntroiled the
of a rural sheet, had no diffictlty in dispi
the "wild extravagant utterances" of a mer
ist; and with equai facility did most of t
ticians at Ottawa and elsewhere shake tha
ýheads at the untoward short-sightedness of
Smith. It was unfortunate, they declared
man of so much learning and ability shoul<
able to see the trend of events, and thius pi~
self at variance witb the regnant (and, ti
right) sentiment of the day:

No one wiii attempt to set uip infali,
respect of Goidwin Smith or any other mort
ever great, but ît is a littie too early to fi
termine as to the soundness and wisdomn
Goldwýin Smith's views on current topits.
tinquestionably out of touch, during mosi
life, with current political thought in Canai
solution of the problems of this continen~t
perialismn was flot generaily held by bis col
aries. He mav have beeni wronz. It suay
the future wili see no cordial alliance betv
En.glish-sqpeakinz comulunities of North
and that Great B3ritain's iuiterest may nee
served by the friexndship of both zreat coin
on this continent; bu"t notbing had been de
and who can uindertake to say twhat changi
dIcades may bring forth? At al] events ,
this interestrng phenoinenon. that alltr
life bis letters were read and quoted thru
tbe English-speaking world, and at bis da
ceived the universal bornage of the intell,,tj
Does the prospect of anyv sulcb tribute awa
bis amiable crities who worried over i
headed and impracticable views;?

Very recently one of the most o ,
inifluiential men in Canada, tbe president o
our greatest corporations, in my presec
to Goldw,\in Smiith in the most slighting e

CONTINUED ON PAGE 22. ~



SOME CANADIAN CITY CENTRES

The Harbour of Montreal ; nearly 3,000,000 tonnage of Shipping in a Vear. One of the Atlantic Ports receiving annually Immigrants by Hundreds of Thousands.

Hastings Street, Main Artery of Vancouver. St. James Street, Financial Centre of Montreal. Main Street, the Heart of Winnipeg.

Vancouver Wharves are Alive with Cosmopolitan Traffic.
Parliaient Buildings in Victoria, B.C., are a Model of Elegance.

A View of the Mammoth Coal Docks at Port Arthur.

Teeming with Busy, World-wide Activity.
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DO WN IN OLD QUEBEC
By AUG UST US B RI DLE

QUEBEC bas seven French to every one marin in an airship. Gaze
English; about nine thousand of one, and in through the rifle slits,
sixty-five tbousand of the other-and where crumbling moats-and yon
in the world may you find a little city with a cloak with a plumed soi

such a linge cosmopolitan interest as in that walled- tering at your huge hoot
tup, clîff-hung jargon of imperishable stones at the within the purlieus of tha
confluence of the St. Lawrence and the St. Charles? you are tenipted either t
He who has nlot seen Quebec has net seen Canada. or to say "Who goes the'
Having seen Quebec be might go no further and say History; religion; w~
-that if the rest of Canada is as splendid there scenery are the warp and
15 no other such land upon earth. hankering optimist who te

A habitant on the interurban sinoker as up-to- modern as Prince Rupert
date as New York gazed ont across the
mnisty St. Charles on bis way np from St.
Anne de Beaupre and said: 'By gar, those
houses are as old as the rocks they are sit
on, eh ?" Which is quite so; for they are
built of the very same Stones; two feet
thick, solid as Gibraltar, fireproof, looking
down the indolent sweeps of the cliffs with
a sublime contempt for the ordinary transi-
tions of modern Canada. Along the two
river sides of the ancient city there is the
old city wall built of the'saine perennial
stone and frowned over by a hundred bis-
tOric guns, once the eyes of a mllitary city.

It is a perfect stage; for just sucb
drainas as used to be put on there cen-
turies before the Tercentenary; in most
respects the saine Quebec niow as it was
tben;- will be rnuch the saine town ini the
year 2110 as àt is to-day; French 110W as
it was a hnindred years ago. In some ways
Quebee is More French now than Paris is.
A Montreal Frenchinan argued that the
French of the Champlain Market is more
French than that of the Paris boulevards.
It is the language of Brittany and of
Picardy and of Normandy; before there
was any modemn France.

Why should there be change? The huis
and the river do not change; the Stones
are unalterable; the house where Mont-
caîni died is still there; the English church <Montcalm Market, a te
built in the reign of George III. is still

there; tbe tin spires of nine parishes
across the St. Lawrence perpetually me-
mind you of.the unchangeable way; the
barefoot friar rides in the interurban car
frein St. Anne de Beaupre; the caleche
goes careenin ove heihways-over

the St. Foye road and past the Plans of
Abrahain-at a dollar an houir for tour-
ists; ini the markets of Lower Town still
the herbs and the tobacco' twist grown on
the little fais th.at look like long green
ruigs flung over the hilîs. Here are the
saine eyries of battlemiented dormer win-
dows that blink ont of the steep roofs
over the vahley jutst as they did at the
turne of the Conquest. Step off the little
canyon cf a street into one of the hand-
carven doorways over the sidewalk and
yenl are inte the feeling of old France
long before the Revolution. Walk up the
Sous le Cap and yen are in a choister of
grey walls of warehouses that were old
when the -ancient steelyard beam was an
innovation; among children that mumble
at your coat-tails with the saine archaic
insouciansce that Oriental beggars have
when they ash for bcseh.Lit
to lte eveig beils of St. Sillery answer-
itig to the deep-throated mellow chimes
of St. Romuald across the river and
miles away, and yoû f ccl as old-worhd as
a p-archinent manuscript engrossed by a
mediaeval monk. Set out to go inywiere
in Quebec boasting of your "hump of
location" and see if you do not travel in

sous Le Cap, the joy of Artate,. more directions within an boum than a

up at the ancient citadel,
over the grass-grown

absently think yen have
nbrero and a sword dlat-
legs. Almost anywbere
t French-Canadian Rome
o mumble a paternoster
re '
7ar-these with sublime
woof of old Quebec. The
Ilis yon that Quebec is as
or Edmonton is juggling

mdezvous of Habitants.

with casuistry. He would convince you that
tricity modernises; points you to the suillen
of the Quebec Bridge; invites 'you up te
Chateau for a meal costing three dollars -w
sound of a small symphony orchestra; shows
town lots and lawns and new-fangled houses
a year ago were timothy meadows; the two-mn
dollar ocean liners that lie at dock below the
and contain a little of everytbing in civilisa
or he may show you the long-distance teIep
directory, the factory on the Plains of Abr;
where they make the best rifles in the wor14;

towers of the wireless station and
tailors' models at the citadel ball-in]
ing you of ahl the hectic young citize,

S knows who are playing stocks and
and wearing the mnost recent innova
in socks and ties. But even while
speaking yen see a group of young stu
go by wearing the saine uncons&io
togs of long bine tunic and green sasi
the L~aval students wore centiirie~s
Then you are back with Champlain a

Quehec may become a cclsnop(
city; a railway centre and the terr
of great ocean lines carrying haif the,
merce of a vast interior; she may
the feet of the greatest water-pOwer.1
pulp-mill areas in the world; she mna
corne a forest of factories sencU n
goods to haîf the known world; bu~
Quebec is the same yesterday, to-da)
forever. She is the one place in C
where sweet Oblivion waits for any
the playhouse of a nation. No Paris
yard is livelier-if more fashionable-.
the Dufferin Terraee of a sumnmer ev
with the regimental band playing i,
citadel. There under the Champlan i
ment -- rather flamboyantly made
Parisian sculptor-you May lean ove
wvall and watch the creeping lg
Lower Town; yonder the lights o
,villages across the St. Charles; b
them the exasperatinghy indefinable c

of the great Laurentian Hîilîs, the father
of Quebec; down among the market
places-quiet new; the hast jag of hay
and habitant camt pulled ont, last wisp of
tobacco sohd-what makes the mnan beside
yen droon off inte such a drizzle of
poetry? He is dreaming. He tahks about
the tide; of Wolfe and Montcalm; shows
you the place where Wolfe's boats lay
when he recited Gray's Elegy; the an-
cieint church of Noire Dame des Victoires
-down among the dormers and the grey-
stone walls; the-

Burst of merriment froin the terrace;
band strilces up.

"Heavens 1" he inumbles, craning bis
neck over a brace of old guns, --why
doesn't somnebody write a fantasia called
the 'Lights of Levis' ?" He wonders
what the lights cf Quebec wouild look
like if viewed frein Levis. Nuidge hum
-or hie will bore yvoit with a postinortein
rhiapsody on theTýercentenary. Himrself
Fnglish-Canadian - Presbyterîan, too--
he magnifies the French. 'Having lived
in Qnlehec and worked big for sinahh pay
on a newspaper there, besides playing
three successive chuirch organs in that
city of religion, he knows the feeling of
Quebec.

"Most aristocratic. place in Canada"
-a highhy comnmonphace remark; 'but hie
v.aries it somewhat by gabbhifng in resusci-
tated French to a native at his elbow;

CONCLUDED) ON PAGE 25. tetnLvA Street in Lowe
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CANADIANS AT THIE HAGUIE
Several etninent Lawyers, inciuding, sorne of Cabinet Mlziister rank

ANOTHER Hague Tribunal s ins session. Asusual there are several Canadians present.

The Caniadian delegates are not primanily
concerned witb the abolition of arniaments

__ the substitutiorn of arbitratiols for gunpowd'(er.

As ti .Ves of a country wbicb depends

upottrlds peace for its proprusdvl-

niet, Sir Chiarle.s Fitzp-atrick and Mr. Ayle-sworth

&. F. belyare perbaps as lisuch inter-

the Peace phases of the HaguIe programme

elegates front any other nations,. But their

te ilusinle5s at the Hague as the spokesasen
ida is to readjuist that apparentiy ussadjust-

ci tine-hcioiureil dispute betwetfl Canada,

ted States and Newfouridclafld regarding

>divileges ini thse waters of the island colony.

tuircs shown on this page were snapshotted

'radian who is at present in the Hague and

for sorme tinse.
an isnviting place to spend a holiday the

is perhaps as goosi as auy other place in

-Id. Centuries before the ancient capital o

herlallds becamne the clearing-house f or gov-

ts and civilisation it was one of the rnost

places in the world. Thse very building

,h the sessions5 of thse tribunal arc held was

in 1250. It was for centuries the rendezvoiis

cavaliers. Its miaina hall is now iised for

ýaing of thse Dutcli parliamnt. Thse Hague

nuies front Rotterdam in South IIolland andi

iles f rou the Gernian Ocean. Seat of gov-

at f or the Netherlands, it is also the centre
lice. Away back in 1527 the Hague became

It of the Supremie Court in Hollansi. It was

ards tht scene of many Europeafl settle-

a sort of general clearing-up spot for tht

of Europe. Tht Triple Alliance of 16 6 8

tat <of 1717 were held at the Hague, William

- Of Orange, wbo founlded tilt! Twelcfth of July, Mas
born there. Spinoza. thle great philosopher, died

there in 1677. Miost that Amierica kîosabout

the Hague is that il is Ilhe capital of t'le conntry, ili

which were born the people that fonnided N ew%

Ainisterdarn, now -littie olId New Y ork," and of tlw

ancestors of Theodore Roosevelt who was given1

an ernperor 1s ovation ini New York on june î8t1i.

flot lesthain i 899 at Ille timie of thle Boer War

when Dutchnien wNere fighiting the British 1 mPir-0

including Canada. the Czar of Russia selected the

Hague as the place of the first meceting of a1 world*s

tribunal for the settiOhienti of international disputes

wvitbolit gunpoxwdler.
Sir Charles Fýitzp)atrick is noi :, bteglinner on

fîsherics dispuite. l11 189W hit represented the Doir-

inlioni Govternînienit l Ille fisheries case blefore the

British Privy Council. Il(e i, one of thec rnost faîn-

Ouis Iriqlhmlen ini the Province (,f Qec.iii Who."

capital bie Was 1-or1 in 1853. FEanlyV il, life hie be-

carne onei of the leaders of the bar in Quebte City,

alid hc lias as iilany famnous ca.,es to bis credit as

anly nlin in Caniada. lie was chiéf counisel for

Louis Riel at Ille time of the Rebellioli; defenise

counsel for lion. Il. Me(rc-ieri and Frnest Pacand

ini the prosecuitionis thiat cailne after the fall of tlle

Mcieir Gvrm li îe defenided Mcreyand

A CE~RTAIN LOBER
Cod (w.*AYft<.Itittu at the ilague). ti don't know

whly i hedttaflY a u terest lut tht resUIt of UII n
femence. i's death to e anh-,-Pjc4

Connolly before the Privileges and Elections Coin-
iittee at Ottawa, Yeas he was president of the

lrîssh National League il, Quebec. H1e sat for ix.

year' in the Quebec Legislature, at the enîd oif

which time lie was called, in 1&96, by Sir Wilfrid

Laurier 10 becoîne solicitorgeneral for Canada.

M1r. Gro. F. Sliplv is best known by the fact

that a ftew years ago Il v was choscit 10 condtict the

fainî,us inquiry into the insurance case before a

connittee- of the Hotse of Collatons. H1e is a large

enreInuari who lias a great dî'al of enthusiasfli.

muiich aility and a large practice.
NIr. Sh;Ieplcy is an Ontario mnan; boni in Blenheini

The Hague Buildling iu whiçl Peace Con-
ferences are held.

Tfowvisip. Ari Victoria University he won the Prince

0¶ Wales gold issedal ini 1872; six years later caîled

tu thle bar: at first a partuler of the lait J ustice

Ferguson; becaînec a Q..in 1889 ad prsdnt of
th Cunyof York, Law A sociation in 1896.

An article on Hon. Mr. Aylesworth will be found

on anotber page of this issue, Ile will be renient-

bered particularly for tbe conispîcuous P art hie play-

ed repre.seniti g Canada before te Éritish, Privy

Council on, the nsuich-talked-of arbitration over tbe

Alaskan Buundary AwNard.
A recent correspondent to a Canadian daily

newspaper coniplained that people are taking far

miore notice of the Reno prize fight than of tbe

adjudications at the Hague. W%,hereupon the editor

calmly assured tht writer and ail his other readers

as well that the Hague bas betis sitting for a long

while and thc prize Iight lasts uy a few rounds;

furtheriore, that humnanity is at heart a savage,

loving a fight and flot caring a continental about

intercontinental disputes which art su.pposed to be

settled as quietly as possible by experts whom the

people pay for that sort of tbing.

As a naive sequel to wbich we append thse follow-

ing clip f rom Punch -
«A dear old lady having read of the intended

fight betwetfl Jeffries and Johnson is said to have

cabled to Arnerica begging them rather to lay the

matter în dispute before the Hague Tribunal."
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MY LORD THE TIGER
THE air was hot and dense in the lime-washedCutcherry at fljipur. The window-mats of

scented grass were drenched with water, and
hung idly'between the fierce sunl.ight and the

inner gloom. High above the crowded common
people, at the easteru end of the building, was the
vacant seat of judgment, presently ta be occupied by
him who represented the nxight anid majesty of the
British Raj ini this district of Central India-Syed
Melita, the Deputy-Collector.

In waiting was the plaintiff, Naraini Ganlesh, the
fat Marwari money-lender, shining of counteniance,
and arrayed in spotless white. ln waiting also wa 's
the defendant, Mirza Maoeont time a gallant
soldier of the King, now 'aid and grey, and very
sorely troubled. The court-house was fu11 and over-
flowing with lean, hrown villagers of liajipur, and
they were aIl in the grip of the Marwari, every
poor struggiing saisI of them. If the Deputy-Col-
lector gave judgmeut against Mirza Mahomed, they
were doomed ev<en as lie was doomed. Their fields
would be taken froru them! The hated Marwari
would yoke themn to his service, and mnt their lives
day by day, inta the thick white rupees that made
him like a god above them-nedn naught, and
fearing nauglit.

They knew tht law of the Blritish Raj, knew
weIl that -tht Marwari had good cauise to show a face
that had no crease of care; but to-day, a Jittie flicker
of hope was arising from the asiies ot their despair.
There was no En&lishman ini the Court to deal out
legal justice untenspered by recy. This Syed
Melita, whose tather hâd been one of themselve-,
might stand between tht ricli mani who svasted ai
and the poor mani who asked but the riglit to live.

There was a stir in the Court, and a 'whisper that
was like the iiisttering of rapid wings. Tht Depu'ty-
Collector Sahib had eutered, and was taking his
sent- Lifflip Md hi, g(én lik fhP hvfiern i4;ý

Judgment for thje Marwari

By JOHN LE BRETON

and glowed. They seemedta be the eyes of a friend
and Mirza Mahomed opened lus sad heart ta, the
light of them.

"Sahibi Sahib, if I lose my land, I.who was a
soldier, will became a slave, ta toil for this sucker
of men's blood! My cattle are Iost because the
white Sahibs drove them froin the grazing grounds
that had ted aur beasts sinice the Prophet walkedl
tht eartb. Uven then did 1 toil on, and starve so
that I mîglit repay this mari his rupees-and then
came the white Sahibs again, and took ail, ail for
tht taxi It is known that tht Government will not
by any means be denied, but surely this man may
wait! Another year the crops will be hetter. Had
hie kept his rupees in hiding they would not have
borne sudh harvest as that which he now demands
fram me. Let thtre be'a new pledge, su that I may
figlit on yet a littie I' If in two years 'I do flot restore
to him the rtupets which hie lent,"together with thse
interest which we first agreed upon ' then let hini
take the land. Sahib, 1 pray you hold hack his hand
until two years 1"

Tht Dteputy-Collecter glanced at the Marwari,
wlio staod listtning, a very image of contemptuons
silence.

"Thou hearest, Narain Gantesli?" lie said. "The
security is gaod. Tht interest," hie paused signii-
ficantly, "is goad. Thou art a ricis man, and it is
easy for the rich ta lie generous. Tht apportiunity
is given thet."

Tht Marwari's hieavy-jowled face was convulsed
with surprise and dispîtasure. Then lie grew furi-
ous. Scores of similar cases had left imii the un-
disputed victor. What had Britishs justice ever
deniandtd before but signed documents, and proper-
ly txcuted legal formalities? Ht scented an un-
haly attempt to tamper with tht highest privileges
whicli tht Empire bestaws upon hier sons. Yet-

sets ai

N 0 v

nothing left for the 'Marwari, and so tihe debts
grew and grew unitil they spread over ail the land
and made it forfeit. It was always thse saine ac-
cursed story-even to the end of it, which was:

"Judgment is for the plaintiff, Narain Oariesh,
the Marwarî."

When it was ail over Syed Mehta, thse Deputy-
Collector, went back ta his encampment, and sat
alune ini his tent a very long while. Then, of a
sudden, he leaped to his fect, like one pierced Iby
a cunnving sword-thrust, and flung up his arms, bis
fingers clenched upon the paims as if in agony.
He was the servant ai thse King and Emperor; it
was his privilege and his duty to expedite tht lasv
that sold his struggling brethren ta the boudage of
Hell. Yet who shotild aid themn, if not himseit?

He cast the flap of the tent aside, and as lie
gazed out upori the darkeing skies deep peace fell
upon him. As in a vision hie saw many things.

",Yea; God is good !" he said.

T HE stars were golden sparks against tht velvety
blaokness of the Iridian night, and gave nu liglit

upon thse slumberous tarts. Like gold-dust, far-
away worlds were sprinkled on tht irast arch of
Heaven: a sight ta make a mani marvel at unending
glory and know himself as he is. A mani, fierceiy
painted, camne stealthily trom the Deputy-Collec-
tor's encaipmrit, and, looking upward, smiled. He
plucked a leaf frami a tawering tret-one single tcai
fromi ail the myriad leaves-and cruslied it in bis
band.

"Even as 1," lie thoughit, "it is gone, and nouec
knioweth where it lias beenY"

Once lie liad dreamed that lie would be a giant
tree, a landmark even in a inighty forest. Now, lie
knew that lie was but as a leat, a thing ta fail un-
observed, and drift before the faintest breeze.

Down throughi the jungle lie pluniged, his bare
feet deep in thse dust of the narrow patli that other
inaked feet hiad msade. Iii the valley lay the honme-
steads of -thse village, ail dark now, and silent. Upox
Isis let t wrist was a heavy chain, and with the
broken, dangling end of it hie snsote ixpon thse door
ot b&irza Mahormed's hut, and consmanded him to
corne forth.

AIl the vilage mnight be asleep, but targettul-
11o h1ýf1 intf 1pf ýnn fn, on l,/rî . 7Uil n- TJ;Q

not lie!

i5 kincii&i ton~
-h upon the th
is yond tht ci

traditional
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into the red, quiverîng liglit of tlie torches. Thrice
he struck upon the stout, barred door with lis
broken cliain, and he bade the Marwari open. There
were faint rustlings within the hut, but no answer
Was made.

Then, with an iron-bound lathi, Mirza Mahomed
thundered upon the door, and cried very loudly and
triumphantly to hlm who sliuddered behind it.

WhilOpen, thou swine!1 It is My Lord the Tiger
wo biath came- to the- kilI !"

Again the broken chain rattled against the door.
The wail of a friglitened woman arase, and was
hushed quickly. The Tiger man spoke a word to
Mirza Mahomed, and pointed to the roof. A score
of men sprang up, and hacked at the layered palm
;owls, tearing wide a gaping bie in the thatch.

Presently the thing was done, and the Tiger manbad swung himself from the ground, and dropped
tbrough into the but. A piercing screamn greeted
liim. The crowd was stirred to its depths. The
wOxnen clutclied at each other, and cowered into
groups, fearing wbat would Se seen wlien 'the door
Was opened.

The bars fell, crashing, and from the opened
doorway a hand pushed ont a woman whose Veil
Was wound about her head so that she could not
see. Men received ber, and led her to a tree, and
fastened lier hands behind hier; and there she
-rouched, shivering and moaning.

Then, from the hut came a yell as of one sur-
ýrised by Deatb hîmseIL Again and again it tore
:hrtigl the niglit silence, and always the slirieks of
1ie muffled woman answered. The yells broke'into
;hort, barking cries, and there were sounds of beavy
rails, and of a desperate struggl e. Only in one way
:(uld the conflict end, tbey aIl knew. Who sliould
Sdithstand my Lord tlie Tiger?

Out into 'the torchliglit came the Tiger man,orcing Narain Ganesh before him. The Marwari's
i1ead was swatlied in a clotb sa that hie was blind-
olded, and his hands were bound. His big liead
erked fromi side to side as lie tried to catch and
ecognise the voices of bis enemies. Only one voice
vas heard, and it said:

'"Bring tlie spades, my brotliers, and dig beneatli
lie grain cliest"

Trhen madness feil upon the Marwarî, and gave

him the strength of ten men, so that lie twisted out
of the iron grip that had held him, and ran back
to defend that which was dearer to hlm than his
life. Blinded, and witli outstretched arms, hie Slund-
ered through the doorway, and cast himself upon
the great metal-clamped chest. The men tried to
pull him away, but he clung fast, frothing and howl-
ing like a maniac in the foldsý of the cloth about
bis bead.

"It is forbidden! It is forbidden !" lie bellowed.
"Who diggeth liere, dies !"

Blows and stripes could flot force hlm away,
though they were deait out in plenty; but there was
Mirza Mahomed, urged Sy many bitter memories to
put a throttling grasp about the creature's throat,
and drag bim writhing into the open again. There
the people fastened upon hlm, and lie escaped no
more.

WI{EN the grain-cliest was dragged aside, they
broke up the freshly-plastered floor, and

digged; and finding that the gods were asleep, they
digged deeper, until they found great earthenware
jars, full, and brimming with rupees. Trhese they
brouglit outside, and ail the people saw them. It
was like a dream, that -wealth of shining silver. The
Tiger man's voice awoke them--very soit and kind
it was, speaking to Mirza Mabomed as a father to
a 'beloved son:

"Thou, whoni I naine not, what owest thou to
the Marwari ?"

The, old soldier straigbtened himself, and, giv-
ing the salute, made answer hurriedly:

"Take thou that sum, and no more. On the
morrow wait upon the Court and pay the debt My
trust is in thee."

"Barie Alla!" exclaimed Mirza Mahomed, and
bent himself to the counting. In tens and in hun-
dreds hie measured the little piles against each other,
and the Marwarj listened to the ringing of the
rupees and groaned as though the pains of death
were already upon hlm.

A lad came and flung himself at the Tiger's feet,
imploring, for lie also was debtor to the Marwari.
His littie wife came faltering after hlm to look with
big eyes upon the deliverer. The jars yîelded tlier
salvation, and they hurried away to hide the treasure.

Then came one and another seeking relief, and to
each was given the amnount of bis debt-not one
rupee less, nor one more. Somne fell in the dust
and kissed the Tiger man's feet. Others sobbed
as their liands closed upon thecoins that were the
price of life and hope. Torcli after torcli left the
flaming circle as tliose wbo borne tliem sped home-
ward rejoicing. Then, the crowd was aIl gone, and
tlie red liglit was ail gone, and only the Tiger mail
remained by the broken hut, looking down upon the
heavîng body of the Marwari.

He went and freed the bound woman, and she
stood aloof, lier eyes straying froin the lialf-empty
jars to the wreckage of ber home. He stooped and
cut the Marwari's bonds, and at the toucli the man
,cried ont in new fear, and groaned because the
effort of the cry set many bruises tbrobbing.

"Narain Ganesh," said the Tiger man sadly
"througli many years tbou hast taken the bread of
the people, so tbat they have starved and died. Itmay lie that others will be crushed under tby foot
tliat neyer steps aside to spare. He wbo takes mustalso give-tierefore tliy life is justly forfeited. Yet
tlie dead sleep, and know no sorrow, and revenge
is no weapon for the wise, but rather a bandleless
knifefor the use of the fool. To-niglit I bave aided
tliee, no less than I have. aided tby bretbren, for Ibave given thee time for repentence. I counsel thee
to seek no redress from the British Raj, 0O! Narain
Ganesh! Deatb stands behind tliee. Do not tempt
hlm to strike !"

The Marwari cursed him venomously.
"This is tby niglit! The morraw i$ mine. There

shaîl Sie fines, there shaîl Se imprisonment..yea,
none shall be spared. . . ?

Hie was writhing on the ground, and snarlinglike a maimed wild cat. His wife pulled the jars
within doors, and then Sent over hlm, whispering lnbis ear. Suddenly, lie dragged bîimseif into the but,and she followed. The door closed and the bars
rattled into place.

The Tiger man Seat 'out the last tordS for alean mnoon liad risen to give liglit ini open places
and turned the shadows to deeper blackness. Througb
the village lie went, listening and looking. Wliere

.CONTINUED ON PAGE 23.

r H"EN THE, FREIGHT WENT THROUGe-H
An Incident of the. Rail and the Turning Point in a. Man's Career

mnii, grouped about the interior of the
,ttle, dingy ticket office, glanced up casu-
lly as jack Stevely, his hands crowded into
is trousers' pockets, strode glooinily into
st.
ic-a-tic 1" cbattered the sounder in merry

ls the second
hlan, witb a s:
Sa niglit lilce

70us1Y. "Whý

tbank beaven," coin-
v'ast relief.
niuttered young Man-
dickens is it inspires
)t oi specials, crowded
whirling clear across

picnickers at a dollar
ut we've got ten thon-
ves to-niglit than we
rrow morning, when

By VICTOR LAURISTON

"Then what the--?" ej aculated Manning.
A.gain Stevely resorted to gesture; finaily, as

thougli disgusted with the utter futility of gesture
to portray bis burning resentinent, burst irito vehe-
ment words.

"eIt's the Old Boy," hie cried, sharply. "I'm
tbrown down-played for a sucker-that's wliat it
is. Af ter MçcCarron promîsing me haîf a dozen
times that I wvas to have the Warrenville office,
bere some twenty-ninth cousin oi the Old Boy sud-,
denly imagines be's cut out for a railroader, and,
just Secause he's related to the president of the line,
tliey switcb the job over to him. What d>you cal
that ?" and lie turned a pair of blazing eyes on the
men about hlm. "I'm just going to cbuick the whole
Slamed thing. The 1<. & R. can go plumnp to smash
for ail I care."

b cut
rher,
over
Cut

next door to Nowliere. If a man's powerful sniart,he'll likelY be proxnoted from there to No-
wbere itself by the time he's sixty." He
concluded with a short laugli, typically cynical.
Allan's answering look was stili curious. The oIdman saw it; bis lips parted a couple of turnes Sefore
lie spoke.

'eI don't suppose lie ever had the ghost of a
show for the Warrenville job," he miuttered, huski-
ly, "but I reckon lie felt powerful certain it was
coming bis way. Was to marry a girl from White
Springs this week-when his holidavs came. Sbe's
coming down on one of the specials."

He glanced at Stevely, as thougli iearing the
young mnan ruiglit have overbeard. Stevely, tbougli,
bis vebemence of a moment before exhausted, was
gazing sullenly througb the little window upon the
dimly lighted station platiori and the dark, sbadowy
line of track,

"Tic-tic-a-tic-tic!" sang the instrument; and ln
the silence which suddeniy fell upon the party, its
chatter seemed oddly loud. Even young Manning,
who bad Seen talk in about wrecks and disasters
aIl evening, was subde and voiceiess.

"Looks as if we arexi't in for an all ni lit ses-
sion this time," cried Allait -avlv ta lfhe 1

PAGE 26.
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AT T IlE SI1G N
The Art of the Horsewoman.WHAT a pity it is that the Scotchman who
recently came to-Canada and wrote Home
such a slandering account of the women
of our towns and cities, could not have

reserved his judgment until he had witnessed a
gathering of charming femininity such as the recent
serirs ýof Horse Shows throughout Ontario have
brought together. Had the poor man been allowed
this privilege, it is safe to say his absurd and un-
forgivable impressions would have never come to
Iigbt.

At St. Thomas recently when the Horse Show
took place, the womnan riders in their linen habits
and panama hats made a very cbarming sight. That
feminine interest in exhibitions of the kind bas
grown wonderfully in this country within the.last
few years, is sbown by the constantly increasing
number of women exhibitors. 0f course, with
many of us there is flot the saine inborn love of
the saddle and the rein as witb the womnen of Eng-
land, but there is a natural tendency toward health-

0 F TUH*E MAFPL E
The illustrations on this page include many of

the successful womnen exhibitors at recent Ontario
Horse Shows, including Mrs. Adam Beck, an en-
thusiastic horse-woman, who has very often carried

ters of introduction, the zest of life which was
there before the first settier and is ready to buoy
up each newcomer, such is life in Edmonton and
round about. Mrs. Watt as awriter has portrayed
flot a few of these qualities. Her books arg regard-
cd as possessing the genuine western note.

A Member of the C. W. P. C. from Winnipeg.
WOMEN journalists in the West could flot hie

more. ably represented than by Miss E. Cora
Hid, Commercial Editor of the Manitoba Free
Press, who attended the annual meeting of the
Canadian Women's Press Club held in the King

ESMININE 8XHIBITORS AT THn ST. THOMAS HORSE SHOW.

Promn right :-Mrs. Roche, (on Day Dream); Mrs. Adam Becli, (on Sir Thomas); Miss Clewson, (on Grey Cloud)

MRS. BALMER WATT,
Whose clever contributions to thie Edmnon Saturday
News, under the. nom de Plume of " Pegy, > have won
lier a reputation of being a most talente Canadian wo-
mn journalist.

off the honours bv the splendid control of bier mount
and bier perfect riding.

An Edmonton Writer.

ON a summrrer nigbt in Edmonton last year one of
a musical coterie of friends played the acconi-

paniments of the tenor songs in 'Our Miss Gibbs,"
then the latest London success in ligbt opera, while
another member of the sanie group sang tbem from
the score. The incident is recalled only to show
that Edmonton, at the gate of the Last West, is
nearer to the heart of tbe Empire by wire and post
than the nortb of Scotland was carl>' in the last
century. The Edmonton lady wbo played the songs
was Mrs. Balmer Watt, wbose weekly contribu-
tions, signed "Peggy," to the Edmonton Saturday
News, owned and edited by bier huisband, Mr. A. B.
Watt, bave made bier a reputation as a woman
journalist of talent whicb is not limited to the west
of Canada. Mrs. Watt attended the annual meet-
ing of the Canadian Women's Press Club held in
Toronto, representing the Women's Press Club of
Edmonton. Fier journahistic work began in Wood-
stock,' Ontario, where bier husband owned the
Sentitsel-Review in partnership with Mr. J. F.
MacKay, now of the Toronto Globe. She is one of
the charter niemlers of tbe Canadian Women's
Press Club, which was formed on a trip to St.
Louis in 1903. Fier two books, "A Wonian in the
West" and "Town and Trail," speak for the pic-
turesque and stimulating life of the West. Space
and freedoin, a chance for everyone, men and
women used hospitably for what tbey are and not
becauise the>' may bring with theni influiential let-

Edward Hotel, Toronto, on the twenty-third o
june. Miss Hind is one of Toronto's native-bonli
So were bier mother and grandmotber before ber
Fier father, a gyifted artisan, whose work showe(
much promise, died young. Specimens of hi
carving in stone adorn Osgoode Hall, Toronto, an<(
the House of Congress in Washington. Miss Hini
went west as a girl when Winnipeg was a smnal
town with its fortunes already golden in its. bands
Having employment in the law office of Macdonah
and Tupper, Miss Hind' was not satisfied to d(
routine work. She learned land values fromn th,
'mortgage woxk of the office.. Agricultural life bai
kept bier interest from the time when she bad liveý
for somne years on hier grandfatber's farmi in Gre:
County. She opened an office of ber own in Winni
peg as a public stenographier. About the same tini,
she began journalistic work, writing for th
Manitoba Free Press under the editorship of Mr
W. P~. Luxton. To-day sbe is probably the oni'
woman in the world whose forecast of thie season'
wheat crop commands the attention of wheat ex

perts over a wide area of country. The womnei
journalists of Winnipeg have taken a leading par
in tbe national organisation of women newspape
writers. The Women's Press Club owes snuch ti
Miss Hind. Frank, downright, a tried friend, ani
possessing mucb initiative and energy, Miss 1-Hind
is one of the foremost womnen in the building of th~
West.

A New Amusement.
A subway amusement pier, consisting of an under

water chambher, with collapsible entrance and exi
tubes, is proposed for one of the Atlantic coast re
sorts. The amusement seekers wilI enter the chai
ber through the tube leading from. the shore, an(
Ieave it througb the tube rising to the pier abov,
the cbamber. Portholes around the sides of th,
chamber will give a view of the hotton of the sea

A Little Boy's Lullaby.
Little groping hands that must learn the weight o

labour,
Little eyes of wonder that must le.arn to weep-

Mother is tby life: that shaîl be to-morrow
Time enough. for trouble-time enough for sorroW%

Little duml
Little bli

be
Mother is
Timie enoui

Little ros>'
Little loi
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BOVRIL
THE GREAT SUMMER FOOD

Ini BOVRIL you get alt
the goodness of prime
beef in a most essily
assimilated form. No
matter how it is taken-
in Sonp, În gravy or as
a beverage, its benefits
are immediate and last-
ing.

If Strongihmn thes bsdy wfih-
sut 'ovsrhsaflng. (B-6-,,)

ks Wonders About the lisu
t mires the old, new-the wora-out,'

ý-tedlbriglt-the comimon-
hisperýýt v-mih tain covmr ail

and scrach1e,and give.s abeatt.
brilliant finish te Pure ture, Plôors.

rs,1 Tables, 011 Cloth etc. One point
t "'China-Iac' that ev"r womsan
apprediate le, that the china.i1ke
1is water proof and can b. washed
i uecessary wth 0 t becoming diti.
elm orUT Ql odwork. neznbte m

do nhyg *'OhMiA1c._

&ND!!U H EEESON.

O NLY twenty millions are pouring
into the merger for leather. It

is going to out-rubber rubber, say the
wise ones of the financial world.
Next thing we know Mr, Charles S.
Hyman, of London, Ontario, will be
hailed as the leather lord. Restaurant
beef steak might properly be included
in this leather trust, also the veal
cutlets which bloom in the boardîng-
house.

Slie: How fragile it looks, jim. in
sure a puif of wlnd would smash it.

He (quite innocently): Nonsence! It
would no more breakt tban fly.- wTA»

Pigs is Pigs.

M AGISTRATE- You' admit you

Prisoner-"I 'ave to."
Magistrate-YVery well, then.

There has been a lot of pig-steating
goirig on lately, and I arn going to
make an exanmpte of you, or none
of us will be safe."-Tatler.

Fly Time.
The bicycle is not the style,

The horse and ziL are out of date,

Exhibition. Now we will have a
golden opportunity to learn how to
govern the Dominion. Kindergarteii
classes in civic affairs will be held in
the morning for the benefit of the
mayor and aldermen. In the after-
noon Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the
members of his cabinet will receive
political instruction. But wait until
Colonel Sani Hughes and Colonel
George Denison come ut) for littie
talks on military drill!

T here's just one question burning
now

In many anxious hearts;
It does not deal with politics

Or any foolish arts.

We scan the press with eagerness
And at the weather stop;

How is it in the Golden West?
Do tell us of the crop.

A Kindly Act.

A CANADIAN gentlemnan of bene-

ed by an irnpoverished friend-say
Smith-whe declared that a little
financial assistance "ýwould set him
on his feet." Smith was of the artis-
tic temperament and in no time was
spending the tittle loan in riotous
living.

His benefactor was amazed oxîe
day to, behold Smith riding a spirited
ste.ed and altogether having a mnost
enjýoyable time.

'Confound Smith," said the bene-
factor testily. "I ish I'd neyer lent
the fellow a cent. 1 don't mind put-~
tmng a man on his feet, but 1 certain-
lv do flot bargain for setting him on
horseback."

une -Touch of Mqamnrn's Soothe.
the Whole World'a SkIaiIPositive relie for Prickly Heat, Cbafiîig and

Sunbursq deodorizes Pe.rspiration. For over a
quarter of a centuiy it lie. beentheo swrmdrd
toilet preparation. Remembe te tek -for
Mennon'. adacpnosubstituts.

The Pio,-* M.A,,i etbuUL.wnI.N

THE
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VERY SIGNIFICANT
AT THE LASTr ANNUAL MEE1TING OF

the following very significant state-
ment wus Made by the President
of the Company, Mr. Et. P.

fClement, eK.C. :
IlWe adhere to the opinion so

often expressedl at oui' meetings
that the S..urlly of Mi prinolpal
shhuhi b.i b. parainsumt snislisraln.
As a resuit of this policy we are
able to report that after tstty psare
st sowaUsul Ms baV ot est a theg
dollar of suar hiis fwis.
Waterloo, Ontarlo

Il

Nembers
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

TORONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLU
ON COMMISSION

q Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchanige.

___ __ ___ __M_ Il

The Peojples Loan
The Peeple BuUildins

Ro4oIpbe 'fOrdt
Member MoteUSte<cI schande

s3 flotre Dame St., flOMtrea

Carefully edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts. s & % *

- Pauia Ome-

6o iRue ne Provence

aSaviuuga Corportion
« London, Ontario

The conservatiIre investç>r wil! appreciate the liberal rate

OF 4$ '2Y PAID ON' DEBENTURES

Undoubted security. No trouble. Simply cut off the
intercst Coupons half*zearly.

WRITER -77d TRI ANNUAL BALANCE5 SRERT

A. A.CA~<BLLL - >anajging »1weg

mc904lg Oro$, 4, £0.
MMERI Mun&EA STOK EXCUWIE

Studies of leading
corpoirations pub-
llshed weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
cm DL Mu m fluufflG

157 St. 3«t$eSt s.*méotrel

Reasons for Buying Bonds
1. Tbey afford, when properly selected,

ample security.
2. Severai dilTerent classes are avail-

able, the investor belng able to suit bis
Individuai needs.

t3. 'The ! nterest on them varies fromn 4
to 6 pe annum payable half.yearly.
4. They bave a ready market and may

be promptly sold if funds are requlred
for otber purposes.

t5. The bonds we offer are tbe obliga-
tion f Munilipalities and Corporations

having assets of value many times ex-
ceeding their bond jndebtedness.

Niunelpal Deuils r1.14 4 te 5%
Cerporatiea Rne io . 5 t. 6%

P~ull particulars on request.

A. E.Ames & Co.
Invetiment Bankers LUDIhJd

7 and 9 King SL East, Toronio

An Industrial Team that ils Well Matched.ELEVEN years in harness together and neyer the slightest indication
of kicking over the traces is a record that ver>' few men in Car'adian
industrial circles can lay dlaim to and yet it is that of Mr. Charles
Seward Wilcox, president, and Mr. Robert Hobson, general manager

of the Hlamilton Steel & Irori Co. B>' the men who have been associated
either direct>' or indirect>' with themn, they have always been known as one

great team, who went along day in
and day out helping each other to
work out the various problems with-
out ever a word that could ever bc
construed as unpleasant or unkind.

So it seems oni>' natural that the>'
should together have been destined
to work out the larger problems with
which the Steel Company of Canada
will be confronted, more especially
duringthe first years of its existence.

Anyone who has seen the two
men at work together can readily
observe that they have studied per-
haps unconsciously just how to work
in together and in a way one seems
rather the complement: of the other,
and yet it is ail done so naturally anid
gracefullv that it ail seems just a
matter of course that it sh 'ould be so.

Mr. Robert Hobson. What makes, such a relationship
Gen. Manager, The Steel Co. of Canada. particular>' pleasant is that it is just

as mlarked outside of the office as it
is in the office, and the two men are just as great chums on a>holiday together
as they are confreres when in the office together, trying to ýwork out thie
different problems for their big iroit and steel corporation.

The funny part of it ail is that for many months after Mr. Hobson first
went to Hamilton to become assistant general manager to Mr. Wilcox as
general manager, lie kept on woudering whetherý he would ever be able to
stick it out, because as he used to say to, himself on going home at night, hie
found it very dificuit: to understand Mr. Wilco-x's, character. As a matter
of fact it was a good man>' months before he was able to get a real insight
into, it, becauise Mr. Wilcox was always so. quiet and-conservative about every-
thing, but once he did, he feit certain that it was going to be ail right, and
an indication that Mr. Wilcox also held the samne vîew was gîven a'couple
of years later, when 'Mr. Wilcox retîred as general manager- to becomne
president and at the saine time invited his frienld Hobson to step up and
assume the general management. For quite a few years past- both of themn
looking at it from a practical standpoint, have held the pinion that great
benefits would accrue from a consolidation of the different conipanies now
mcluded in the Steel Company' of Canada and seeing that they do, it seemns
onl>' right to give them the opportunit>', one as the president and the other

as general manager of the new con-
cern, to show the people of Canada
that the>' have sized up the situationl
correct>'.

Big Leather Consolidation is
Looked For.

D UING the past few weeks con-
siderable headway has 'been

made in the negotiations tending ta-
wards a consolidation of as many as
fourteen different companies who
manufacture leather exclusively for
shoe manufactures. Whileý nothing
definite has 'been settled there is
every indication, with the options1
that have been secured, that the deal
will go through, and that it will in-
clude mljst of the larger concerns iti
this particular field, lxith in the pro-

Mr. C. S Wilcox, vinces of Ontario and Quebec.
1'resident, The Steel Co. of Canada. The company will lie known aý

the Canada Leatr Co., Lîmrited, an4é
will have an authorised capital of $2o.oaaooo. Of this $17,500,000 will b(
issued at the present time, $4,ooo,ooo of which wiIl lie in bonds, $7,500,oo<

preferred stock and $6,ooo,ooo common stock.

How and Where Corporation Flotations are Absorbed.

T HE question is sa often asked, "What parts of Canada absorb the large,
amount of the public offeringa of securities that are being made froil

time to time in Canada?"'
A glance at the list of shareholders of the different new comnpamie!

which have coule into existence during the past year shows that differi
parts of the country take different classes of securities, that i's where on'
issue ma>' go ver>' well in one part of the country, say for instance, th,
province of Ontario, another wilI meet with a very nice reception down l
the Maritime Provinces, while still ayîother will be quite readilyr taken il
the Principal cities, while it will be scarcely touched by the farmiil

Heacd Office

PELLATT

PELLATT
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t.hat they recommend the issue is usually sufficient reason why quite a largepercentage of the regular clientele 'become subseribers of the issue.

,A rather peculiar development in conneetion with quite a few of thepublic offerings that have been made during the past year is that they haveflot gone s0 very well in particular parts of the country where some of theinterests back of them expeeted they would, while at the saine time there hasbeen a very keen demand for theni froni other sections, from which very littleresponse was looked for.
An intleresting phase of the more recent issues is the rapid increase in theniumber of enquiries being received from the Western Provinces of Canada.Up to a. short time ago this part of the country was regarded almost entirelyas a borrowing country and that there was very littie, if any uise, trying tofind any investors in it. The amount of money, however, whic'h they haveplaced in different public utility and industrial flotations dulring the past yearbas made it clear, however, that that country must now be considered andthat if the proposition is itself oue that eau commend itself to, them, they canalways be counted on to take a certain înterest in them.
Tro say just what part of Canada is the best for such flotations would berather difficult and would undoubtedly be a subject of somte controversy.Lookîig over the last haîf-dozen large flotations, it seems to me that oneWould 'be justified in stating that that particular, territory that lies betweenToronto, and London, Ont., is about the best there is in the whole country,chiefly because the people iu the different towns and counties seem to knowjust about as rauch atý_out bonds and stocks as they do about mortgages. TheSecond best territory would likely be the Province of Nova Scotia, as therei,; a very large amounit of wealth in almost every section of it and for manyYears past the general publie have been acquiring quite an intimate kninwledgeDf corporation securities.
It would be particularly difficult to pick out what section would bie entitledto third place, ]Jecause there are quite a few that figure very closely together,and any one of themn would be entitled to the place according -to the securityOftered. Some districts, for instance, prefer a bond which carnîes with it aitock bonus, other districts, -however, have a decided preference for a pre-Ferred stock with which a liberal bonus of common stock is given.
On the whole it rnay be said that ýit has been a matter of surprise, evenothe officials of our leading baniks, to see how much stock bas really beenibsorbed in this country during the past ten months, and quite a few issueslave gone very well, even recently, after prominent bankers have stated that:he public had had'as much as they could absorb.

STew Groups Form Their Own Securities Corporations and Trust
Companies.rHE manner in which things are ýhopping along in a financial way in Canadais indicated by the many different groups who are n6w making arrange-0'enlts to have their own securities, corporations and trust companies as wellS6 their own particular banking connections with a view of heing able throughheir own concerns to handle ail the work that is involved by big financialeals and consolidations.

Following out such a liue of campaign the announcement is now madehat a particularly strong group of Canadian financiers who have important4rlnections in London, Paris and Belgium are forming the Canada Secunities-Orporation and that even at its inception the copnhas shareholders inhujost every section of Canada, all of whom are idntfidwith other important
Oficerus. The president of the new corporation is Hon. C. J. Doherty, K.C.,

IPa gentleman who hbas been coming along quite rapidly in MontrealnanciaI circles during the past couple of years. The principal reason whyIon. Mr. Doherty had flot taken a more active part in financial corporationsrevicus to that time was that he.was a Judge.of the Stîperior Court for theistrict of Montreal and as such was prevented from identifý'ing himseif very
etively with outside concernis. In the last couple of years, however, thieenefit of the ex-j udge's counsel,'has been eagenly 'sought for by different
oards of directors and since that time he bas been'appointed a rnierber ofle board of directors of the City and District Savings Bank of Montreal,tid besides played a prominent part in the legal work of one of the brewery
3nsoidations and lias been added to the Canadian Board of a large Englishre ilisurance .company.

Trhe appointments of vice-presidents show how closely Montreai andoronto are identified with big companies, the selections having fallen on Mr.
eQ. H. Gooderham of Toronto and Mr. R. Forg*et, M.P., of Montreal.

The Trust Company, which will likely handâle a large axucunt of theIsiness tliat will be created by the new Securities Corporation will, it isýlieved, be known as the Prudential Trust Company of Canada, and it is$derstood that arrangements have been already made wîth one of the largerýrlkng institutions by which the new Trust Company will be able to establish
V.hsin the principal towns throughout Canada under very favourable,

Mditions.
As the group of financiers behind the two new corporations have very

'Portant connections both ini London and Paris, it. seetus only natural thater hould be in the near future another channel throigh which Canadian
Iblc offerings of stock wouild be miade both in England and in France.

Caadan's Predicament ini a Foreign Counitry.
SYOUNG Canadian recently had an interesting experience on the money

.order question. Coming in Noveruber to spend the winter in Monterey,exc, h.e hac. oxily a: small amount of rnoney with him when hie arrived.the course of a couple of months he sent to his relatives in Toronto to
Lv 8Oriie money drawn and sent te him. Being loyal supporters of theývrment institutions, they sent hin word that they had sent him a Post

niprýmoey order. Nof finding the order in the lètter the young man con-iddthat they had overlooked inserting it or that it had been stolen. Heloeback to them telling themn to send at once. The answer camne that hie'ldget the xuoxey at the~ post ofice in Monterey. On golng te the postke e was informed that tlley knew nothing of it. More correspondence
atte end of three weeks hie received a notice that the money awaited him,t th oney order window was dlosed for the dau'. H. wenf t<fn m nn1

McGill tests prove that ""MONTSERRAT" Lume
Fruit Juice wiIl destroy Typhoid Germs ini water.

The greatest danger one encounters ini the
summer vacation is contaminated water supply.
Many persons, instead of improvingtheir health
in the -country, enfeeble it by drinking water
laden with typhoid germs.

The scientists at the Molson Laboratory at
McGill -University added two tablespoo'nfuls of
"MONTSERRAT" Lime Fruit Juice to a gylass of
water which was swarming with the germs of Typhoid.
Within llfteen minutes,, every germ had' been
destroyed. In orderto be sure of this resuit, it is
important to, get "MONTSERRAT", which is>>shown by the Inland Revenue Bulletin No. 197 to, be
"egen'uine Lime Fruit Juice".

ýWhen starting -on your vacation, be sure to, take-
a supply of «MONISERRAT" with you. You
wfll not only guard. against Typhoid, but also will'
be able to make many delicious, coolingmsummer drinks.

Your druggist or grocer, has 11,MO NTS ERRAT".
NOTE.-Dop a poacard to.day for or lie. recipe book ahowing
how to niake over sixy delighful d"ik, frozea deued,, pics, c"ke
etc. with 'MONTSERR<AT' Lime. Fruit Juim. W.,ý sit uay
&end you a copy free. ý33

NATIONAL DItUC AND CHEM1cA1ý CO.ý 0F CANAjNAý UMM!> MODtrea.

Are ý0u fatbous
about our brte?

JAEGER PURZ WOOL N14GLIGZ
8SH I RTS are greatly superior to 'cotton
ahirts.

They fit se much better, feel more coin-
fortable.and have greater style about thein.

They wear longer .and as they absorb
but do nlot retain moisture or perspiration,
are )iealthjer.,

They are guarauteed te fit and are made
fron samples yen may choose.

That leaves little to he desired in shirt
requirements

Send for Samples and Prie L<ist.

JAEGER'S
SYSTEM

WOOLLEri
TE]),
RONTO.
MONTREAL.
E, WINNIPEG.

LE«CÂNA.DIAN COUEISEL

The Typhoid Mena&.ce%
At Su-mmer Resorts
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Thamt veout
UN9ERWIER ls M HNEW8ON' t

you'e wearing a kultted garme11t of
pre oft, fexible wool; you have the
gpitrntee of perfect fit and wear, and
Yeu toeAldnthve made erwiserhcJ9e

in a7 event.
The ewson label fi ouly aff5xed to

t f1ll interprete everything we

Hewson Underwear costs n more
than otlIer tmakes, whereas.it real
"value" oetisiot ha estimated. See
that 7011 get the best,

NiWuuN WOOLEN IJLI LimZw
Amher'st, N~. S.

M4r Goldwin Smîith
CONTINUED FROM PAGE r

declared that he was in no way asso-
,ciated with the great progressive
spirit of the age. *Poor man 1 Fertun-
ately posterity evens up ail accounts.
The successful commonplace person is
quickly consignied to oblivion; the de-
spised prophet enters into his king-
domn.

While flot free froni weaknesses
and fauilts comnion to humanity, Mr.
Goldwin Smnith was in every sense a.
man of the highest ideals and char-
acter. He loathed trickery, sharp
practice and ail methods which are
not open, honest and above-board.
He would condescend to take no mnean
advantage of any one or any occa-
sion. His soul was lofty; his im-
pulses were always great; .he found
it difficuit to bc patient with the. sharp
practices and ingenious tactics of the

* political parties. He wis'hed ail pub-,
lic issues to be considered judicially
and decided upon rational and patri-
otic considerations. Uis persistent
objection te the party fiystem in poli-
tical conflicts had behind it a large
volumxe of justification. W'hat his
genius failed to discover was a prac-
tical solution, and he was always fair
enough to admit frankljC that i f party
lines c(Iuld be obliter:ated by any
superior power, other instruments for
acDpealing 'to the Iower instincts of

m,,*4~,A ~ 1. Aae,;A ;" flip iii-

every one is seeKing to
faveur by conforming te
dices, is it not a splendid
a man amolIgst us who

lomentarv ýclaniour and

- oew

i
THERE are

no'idle rich 11
in this big country

of ours-no,4leisure claýS "-no dawdlers.

It is askea of every man "1what are you doing r
Life has a meaning.

betimes-and shaved.

Men are up and dressed

The GiUlette Safety Razor is a symbcd of the

age-it is the most democratic thig in the world.

The rich man is flot shaved in bed by his

valet, as he was a generation ago. He uses a

,GILLETTE and shaves himnself in three minutes.

The marn who wants to bc a rich man, knows

the value of appearances.

the GILLETTE and

r
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camne, fie was süpreniely concerned
thiat bis exact thought should be found
in his words. To ihis end lie wrote
wîth inifinite care. 1 have sten it de-
clared' recently that lie wrote with
great facility wben once the pen was
in his hand. 1 have to say as against
thjs that I ýhave oflen Iooked over
the M.S. of bis ýweekly contribution to
the Suit of Toronto, and'almost every
Parazrapb was full of erasures andinterlineations and, sornetimes even
'omPletely reconstructed. No sen-
ýence was allowed to go forth un-
:11 it represented a perfect expression
If the thought. He once told me that
ie had never been conscious in bis
vhole life of seeking to ornament aentenice; if ornamnent it had, it was
iTnnIy the outgfrowth of the topie,

he natural expression of, a bigh
hought.

Neyer again shaII we have from
is pen thoSe evenly balanced sen-rncesq and tho>se rounded periods
'hidi have long charmned, enlightened
nid inspired thie intellectual life of
le country. Though his pathway
Irougli life was strewn with oppon-
its and detractors, his famne is safe

the hands of jhis countryrmen. He
Is Ieft behind Iirm those wbo wiII
2ver allow his character to be as-
Iiied withotit protest and dlefense.

Lord the Tiger
LU]YED FROM PAGE 17.
light he gave an order that
1 be quenched, and it wasIo and fro lie passed, Iike aý
Liardiug their peace, unti 1, at
le camne again to the but of
vari, where there was neither

Sound.
1 the village, beside the w'ell,moonr shn pn a wie

2 oz.
s i Cost

le ;

25e
40e
75e

$1.50

OF MARE
YOUR STORE

MORE ATTRACTIVE
'e enJOY shopping In a storeizternr that l, pleas to the.
i Our fliu.n range of L.oul,
e, Colonial and Mlocelaz 1eous
ri reat . -- - ... _

9I 1 :

MIII AIIIC
S1l î1l
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J U LY
SUIT SAILE
The plain facts of the

case are as follows:

A larger, and better

bought aggregation of

Scotch Tweeds and

Worsteds than ever ta

"'When Good Fello;ws Get Together"
Aýnd you are one of them-you like to feel that
no one'is wearing better Len than you. Nor
will they if your shirt and colla bear this mark:

public OpinionI
University Faculty Union,

Toronto, june 29 th, 1910.

Editor CAýNADIAN COURIER:

Sir,.-The writer on "Guesses at the
Rildle of Goldwin Smnith" in your
last issue concludes lis article as fol-
lows:

"Our political and social and in-
tellectual life lie freely criticised. Yet
lie had neyer seen our Canadian
Parlianient; had neyer visited the
Wrest; fet litile or nothiig of the
big throb of life that came when he
was aîn old mnan; and to the last lie
expressed warmer affection for
Cornieil at Ithaca on Lake Cayuga
than for thic University of Toronto."

Mr. Goldwin Smith visited Ottawa
and saw the Canadian Parliament in
session in 1872, as may be seen by
reference to his article on "The
Dominion Parliament" in The Ca»t-
adian Monthly for that year. He
visited the West in the autumun of

1884. 1 should recommend your con-

-lt 'of the
when he

statenlent
,iit on sec-
y of TIrE

cieac.
Yours sincerely,

W. S. WALLACE.

Toronto, june 29 th, I910.
CANADIAN COURIER,

Hours

tins not
should r ton UiI Loi

for summer
vhere. Easi
1ts, and, with
ikes and roasts
El at the Iurne

We see to it thatý the
maximum of style,comi-
fort and wear goes into
every garment -so
marked-for our good
name's sake!1
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the country. The larger it is the
more prosperous the country is gen-
erally supposed to be and hence the
desire for a surplus over and above
the fixed annual charges of govern-
ment. It is, however, flot always cor-
rect to say that a large surplus re-
sulting from such indirect taxation is
necessarily a sîgn of prosperity as it
might arise largely from. the export
of raw materials or from an'inunda-
tion of imports in which case the
'balance of the trade would be against
us and there would stili be a large
revenue. 0f course on the assump-
tion that the foreigner pays the duty
this would be an ideal state of affairs
(provided such, surplus resulted from
imports), but I arn afraid we all can-
not agree on this point, although I
hope ail will on the general proposi-
tion .that a surplus in Domninion and
Provincial affairs should indicate a
general prosperity. If there is a large
surplus in the provinces and the
Dominion, foreign, governments, as
well as ourselves, judge that times
are prosperous. As long as there
is no complaint of over-taxation this
seems to be absolutely sound, but with
the growing prejudice - against in-
creasing surpluses by aver taxation'of
ourselves in the necessities of life
through higher protective tariff, I do
not 'know how long the average con-
sumer -will remain content to allow
the cause 'of the large surpluses to go
unanalyzed and thus give ground for
the comimon judgment that a large
surplus is necessarily a sign of pros-
perity though in a -sound economy it
should be.

Yours truly,
ANGUS C. HEIGHINGTON.

Down in Old Quebec
CONCLUDED PROM PAGEi9

translates for you if you choose.
"*You see it takes either a long purse
or a high family tree to get in with
the -bonton IEnglish; and you must
have the Frenchi language to get
along wîth the French; pari e-F rax-
cais such as you hear at the Legis-
lature."

"Hmhl Pretty good brand of
Frenchi ?"

"«Fineat in the world - perhaps.
You see those Frenchi members have
the ancestral touch. Same of them
have lineages dating back three cen-
turies-"

"HIa! Born aristocrats, I dare-
say ?"

'Some with corncob pipes and
Canada hunk," he adds irrelevantly.
"But mnan, the ceremony of that
House! An English-Canadian de-
sires to address them - with such
French as lie lias. He is ushered in
-whole Flouse rising like Roman
senators, grave, ceremonious and
solemn; lie is announced; speaks-
while the Flouse profoundly sits; he
,is escorted bowîngly to the exit -
while the members rise ini that ma-
jestic silence, and the last glimpse
lie lias of themT they are still stand-
ing as tliough petrified. Such i
ceremony."

For - two cents this ardent Quebec

No holes iii your stocking MS
That's what Neverdarn Holeproof Hosiery means. It is not merelyan. advertising claim but an absolute guarantee. .We ,guarantee
anteeais in0 wear you without holes, for six months. Tirante i'inevey oxsiggd nddated. Could we make aoffer? We wagt you ta know Nevcrdarn Holeproof Hase. Wesimnply ask ýyou to try them and guarantee to ', ieyu fre fCharge a new pair for any pair that cames to holes in1 that tine.We cauld not do this with ordinary hose, but

N EVERD ARN'

For men, women and children
are mnade differently. Onl.y thie finest prepared niaco and long fibreEgyptian Lisle yarnis are used, and interwoven by special miachinery.Thle h..]. and to.. are <ioubly reinforeeâ, as are the kuee.of the children's sizes. Trhis' weave mnakes themn extra durable,
ye soft and easy on the feet. Then the Holeproof dye is abso-iutelly fast-never rubs off. Neverdarnx Holeproof Mosiery is stylishin appearance and perfect fitting -hosiery camfort heretofore un-kaown. Buy six pairs to-day, do away with darning çr mended bosiery.

6 Pairs 1 6 Mondis, $2.00
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Are Your Clilidrea ProperlY Fed?
L E T us talk about the right feeding of children.

Of course, you want your chîldren to, grow
up strong an~d healthy; you want to equip them

for the battle of life with rugged constitutions and
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that
they are properly fed. And these words «1properly
fed" nean much 'n the diet of children. For it isn't
quantity that counts, but quaity.

There i8 no better food under Heaveni for
growing children than plenty of first class bread
and butter. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat
and rugged. Their systemns crave it because it is a
complete, well-balanced food.

But the bread mit be good-tlie very best, and the best is made
from ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which contains the full
nutimeint of Manit'ha Red Fyfe wheat-for only wheat of this
character contains enougli of the right quality gluten to balance the
stardx. Gluten makes bone- and muscle, starch makesfat. It takes
the right combination of bath to make properly tbaZanced bread.

Bread mnade froin OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR is richest in blood building, muscle building, health building

have anything but the
the sasnc, absolutely
and hs just as good for
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jWhen the Freight Went Through
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 17.

sombre stare into the darkness. Long
moments passedl in silence. The meni
did not feel like talking. 1 Even young
Manning's exuberance was stilled.

"What the dickens is 'that?" ejacu-
lated Stevely, suddenly.

As lie spoke there was a roar, a
flash, a blur. A brief head of light
followed by a long, shadowy body
swept across the outer darkness from
east to west.

"Fast freiglht," 'commented Man-
ning.

The tail lights on the caboose van-
ished into darkness. And then, sud-
denly, old Meagher gave an agonised
groan, and sat up, clutching fran-
tically at his throat.

Manning leapt to his side. There
was no0 nistakiflg the symptoms.

"4No. 28 from Warrenville," the old
man mutttereçl, when lie could at last
speak, chokingly. "The last special-
1 forgot."

"God 1" ejaculated Manning.

T HAT was all there was ta say.
Ee ththe last word lingering

a» bis palsied lips, the ld~ nman col-
lapsed into a blessed forgetfulness
af the liavac this ane mistake of his
long~ career had wrought, or was about
to wreak. The men stared at one
another for an instant, with blanch-
ed, terrified faces. Their looks told
the ghastly !story, better than any
words. The fast freight, No. 28, had
gone through, and the last excursion
special, east-bound, had just left
Warrenville, fiftcen miles away. There
was not a single station bctween War-

pnilpnA flrentfnr<I- nn n rÉn

lesýs ticker. Stevely had leaned back
against the wallh Allan, bent over the
sounder, was uncannily conscious of
his ashen face and llnseeing eyes.

"What are you doing?" queried
iManning, staggering in with a couple
of doctors at lis heels.

"She's ringing them," muttered
Stevely, as thouigh he had neyer heard
the query. "Club House-fifty rods
from the track!1 Noticed it on my
way down-miaybe somebody sleeps
there. Maybe-hello 1"

But Manning and the men with him
were gone, and a moment later there
camne from outside the eerie sound of
the hand-car claniking away inton the
darkness. Allan's face was white
with pity.

"Hello 1" cried Stevely into the
telephone. "Saranac Club HQuse-
Get a lantern-get a lantern, quick.
Run up to the track-stop the firsi
train-stop a train, 1 say-any train!'

Hlis voice quivered with the agon>
of suspense.

"Any train,". repeated Stevely
"Stop 'eru. Two of 'em running jnt<
-. -0,r*1-r rhrhlt fIhiý minnlte Un

MiieIte n
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A FAST TRAIN The "ROYAL" Line to Europe
-TO iC&NDIN,

MUSOKALAKS Canadian Northern Steamships mie
M USK KA L M EShas established a new speed record between Canada

and Great Britain, the "Royal Edward" having com-
12.15 NOOMV WEEK DATS-NO STOPS pleted the trip from Port to Port in

Café Parlor Car and Coaches-immediate connection with Str.

"Cherokee" for ail Lake Points. LESS TItAN SIX DAYS
Other trains at 9.40 &.M.. 6.05 p.M.P 10.10 p.m.

The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the "Royal
'Bala Sleeper carried on to. i o p.m. train Fridays. George" are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in

ASK FOR ILLVSTRATED FOLDERS. the Canadian service. The British port is Bristol
(two hours nearer Londôn than Liverpool). Special

R. L. Thompson, District Passenier Aient, Toronto RylLn riswti omntso odn

The stea mers are driven by the newest type of turbine
1~1~11 1-~~*engines, insuring a maximum of speed and minimum

lhef'io neer Itouteé to of vibration. Their equipment is the finest ever 'se
in the St. Lawrence-large staterooms, spacious social

apartments, sheltered promenade decks, artistic fur-
nishings, perfect service and ventilation by thermo-

A ND THE ONLY UNE REACHINQ ALL THE ---- SAIING FrOsrN3TNItLYr FaiON-

PRINCIPAL TOURIST RESORTS 0F ONTARIO.' NONTREAL and QUIEC to BRISTOL

For Descripive and Fullyv Illusiraled Literature Regarding:--- For Full Particulars, Rates, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
MUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BAYS, TEMAGAMI, AL- Agent, Win. Phillips, Acting Traffic Manager, Canadian
GONQUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BAY, KAWARTHA Northern Steamships Limited, Toronto, Canada; Guy
LAKES, ORILLIA AND LAKE .COUCHICHING, Tombs, Acting General Passenger Agent, Montreal,' or
LAKE HURON, Etc, address--- Wm. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

1. D. cDcVNALID, D.P.A. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.___________________

Voronto *onra
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,on the list for a copy of O rN .7 5 I O E C3
"Tours to Summer flaunts"161 111 11

describing
Canadian Canadian

*Tours to ReSortS

BY THE SEA .**,,,,...-

in Queb.c, New Brunswick, Nova scotia, Prince VERY LOW PRICES for LARGE~ QUANTITII3S
Hdward Island. The GEO. B. MEADOWS Toronto Wire, Iron
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